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Currant and Gooseberry Culture~*
L. B. ]Henry, B.S.A., Winona, Ont

T -11- production of currants andgooselwrrries ini Onitario is ices
iaig ini importanace ycar by yeaiu,

anid now therc is a large acreage in cul-
tivatian. Il %vas noi mny yenrs ago
"'lien groivers wc%,rc pulling ont \laole
patelles of rcd and black, currants bc-
cause the demand for the fruit waas so
poor as te, cause prices ta be unprofitable.
BIack rurraaits sold as low as sixty cent.%
for a twcnt"--pound basket, wxhilc red
currants couid flot be soid ait any price.

Condition.ç Iiave~ cliangcd tonsidcrably
(turingy Ille past thirteen vears. Prices
have glr:dually advanced until now we
can obt:ain as high as ten and onc-iaalf
cents a pound ivliolesalc for black, cur-
rants and around six and ine-half cents
for flic rcd varieties.

On the otlier hand the price of labor
has iincrcased. T\v<'nty cents iased ta be
paici for picking aî ticn ty-pound basket
of black, currants, whiic now tiiirly-iivc
and forty cents is the prevaiflng price for
ain elevcn.-quart basket.

mir iiiirense in the prices of tixese
fruit- s du dtk the large nunîbcr of jam
factorics %whiclî have been ei-ccicd
irouglintut the pro,. ncc. llack, currants

rannot lie sold rcaidil% on a fruit mar-
kzet -at sîaeh higli prices to individuni
househiolderq, but these saine pcoplc %wili
huy tis j.-*iiaied article and in the end
payi more for il, as they pay also for the
V'o9 of aaiaa:uig

Mir wcesfern liro% sOt-es are denianding
monre cewry ycair and <juil a quantity of
ilic fresli fruits arc shipped out therc.
riîc rare of flic black and red %arictics; îs

very ;nliIlr, I1lle cil.-s.scntîaal dfflcrcnce
bcing in iiieilods of pruning.

SOIL AND LOCATIO.%
P-atclicç planted iii the northczn partb

nf Ontario ~~udlir bettei tîn a north
,zinpr le %tan', %(osulud no bc bo
sircn in thr carlIN p.lg and conse-
quently there %tould lnt bc the sanie
cl,îm-ge frnni r<ir-",ng Ilic hutds% carly and
linving whenm injuircc lîy .s lite sprsng
frost.

Blarl, rurr.înt- -i'iI g~r&,%%cn xIrnusaL
atiy "nil, liii for Ille Iwst gro%%ti shauld
lx planind n a ri. cd.sc% hiani wvhich
i-, w~ell drsmnrd asnd tttcnlttc. TIsv %oi
niust lacie ld.îiaîcrd f<, 4illui. rariv cul-
tivation in thir %pring and mîust bc rc-
lentive tri rnn'.rrc %tfls<înt inflieIo
%%%,el niai tile fruit. l"aaali1y a1bout fic

*Fxtrart Iron x pat>er rend ai th<. ri nh
nueA -àofienittof tin ToTnlo et Ili- flhîsArin FniU
growonm' Anoclto.

pcriod Mi'len thse berrnes -ire growing rnost
ripidly, ttierc is a dry speit, and we must
have a soil whiclî xviI tide tie crops over
tîsis trying period.

Red ecrants rec1uire a soit of a iighter
r'ature for hest succcss. A rich, sandy,
loani, ivisicls is aiso %vell irained and re-
tentive, lias beer. fourni ta be the best.

P>ROPAGATION
Bath classes are almnost cntirciy pro-

pagated from cuttings which arc made
frorn tihe prescrnt year's growth. l'hesc
aire niade about ciglit inches long and
t-immed off at the base of a bud, at
whîich point the callousing process is the
aîîost rapid.

Cuttings aîiay be trade eariy in the fail
as soon as the wood is ripe and planted
inimediitely in nuîrsery rowvs. If the fati
as favorable Iliey will root and bc ready
for growthbItle follawing spring. They
shoid be covercd xvith straw or strawvy
mantirc to prevcnt hieaving by' frost and

also tri hodl back growth a tittle in the
spring. If this is not donc the teaves
wvill comi( ouat rapidiy and use up aIl the
star cd food in the cutting before the
roots hanve beconie active. Cuttings ray
iso bc made in tihe "'inter and stored in

oid sawdust or a mixture of sawvdust and
sand. 'Making thcmn in the spring, and
planting tlîem out directly is sametimes
tried %vith indifferent success. From my
eNperience custtiasgs mnade in the wvinter
and storcd in sae dust until planting out
limse have amade nîîach better growtlî than
tîsase miade by any other nicthod.

SELECnrION OF PLÂNTS
Select planis wiîich have a large fabr-

otas root system ansd a thrifty looking
top. A good twvo-ycair-old is superior ta
a oaîe-yenr-old, betcause they have a
larger root systeasti. !-Iawever, one-year-
old culis are usually planted again and
soid as twvo-v-car-old aiumber one, and I
prefer the oaîc-ye.tr-alds- for that rea-

A Novel1 Exb'ibit Muci by Pert County ai them Re.iûni '<naiio Hotticulahia Exhibition
-tes. hevw lIn tis~ '.lhtst of ano'e" madec in the, forrm or a nis the cnunV tv o fL the iwn

'lipii. I>ower libIc. Taitronad nl ier lealiioj< e bc iinty atre p1inwn.
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son. It requires a te"' ycars for a cul
to regain its normai ,rowvth, and one can
dcpcqcl on thrifty onc-yeatr-olds ta kcep
rigit on growing, providing t-bey have
proper carc.

PLANTINO
Plait-ing may be done in t-le fa!! or

spi w-.g If conditions are favorable, thc
fiii; ;S the best, for t-he renson t-bat cur-
rants lea! out and st-art into growtb vcry
e.mrly, and if t-be grotind is wvet and plant-
ztoe tinte is postponeci, t-bey J-eccive a set
ba-ck. 1 have scin theni planted out
,wlin in full leaf, but thev did flot do

wI.By plant;ng in the fall, t-bey bc-
ccnic cstablishied Ibef#ore w~inter sets in,
.and are rcady for business in t-be spring.
They should not bc prunecl until spring,

There are many niethads of nîarking a
field out for pianting. If onc wishies to
lxe merzy particular, evcry hole should bc
marked %vith a stake, but t-bis mcetbod is
n-t tisually employed commercially wlbere
the mioney end o! t-be game is the ane
rtinitdt, at.

Ii( following metbod is easy, cheap,
.Ind satisfactory. lIaving decided the
distance t-be rows arc t-o be apart, place
white stakes about five feet long at eachi
cnd af t-be field thbe rcquired, distance
apart. Then by sigbiting fron eacbi end
of te field froni these stakes, at-ber long
stakies can be placcd at intervals down
the rows. These stakes are used merelv
as ai guide for t-e plowman. Ploiv a fur-
row out ench way«i and then take anot-ber
furrow out of t-be bot-tomn so as t-a deepen
it. A wire an 'vhicb the distances are
marked wit-h solder or tar can then be
st-reicbced along t-he furrawv and a bale
ecancd out nt cach mark for t-be plant.
This nmethod reduces shovelline. ta a
minimum.-

The plants shotild be plaeed fairly
deep, as wve want t-hem t-o grow in bush
farrni and t-o sucker frcely. They shauld
be deep enougb so0 t-bat the first fewv
branches are covecd %%ith cartb nt thbe
junction xvit-b tbc main st-em.

Patches Vary a great dent as t-o dis-
-tances of plant-ing. Some people reconm-

mend four feet bv' si% fect, ct!r- 4-ç fect
by eîgblt feet. I knov of n paîch twcnty-
two years aId plant-ed thrc and one-half
(cet hw sevcn feet, but t-be former dis-
tance is a lit-le taa close for satisfactory
cultivation crossxwisc, and evcry ot-ber
bush bhas since been takien out. Anot-her
pnt-ch of twa acres planied flvr yars -ign
at threc and onc-fial! fr~et by ninc f<Žcî
is ilre.tdy t-oa close 'in the roivs ta allowv
cross cultivation. Thec reason for plani-
ing thbe rows zit nine fect ipirt was to
allow a pover spraycr t-o bc used, as
currants should bc spravcd for t-be bcst
.succcsçs. Also, tohrcimplementq
May bc uiscd ta advaiitage. Froni ex-
perience gninrd frnin our own mistakes,
we have farnicd a new ideal a! planting

distances, and it is t-bis. The bushes
should ho five feet apart in t-le row. This
giv'es plenty of room for t-be bush and
ailso for cross ctitivaitiln. The raws
sbould be seven (cet and nine feet apart.
St-art-ing on one side of t-he field, plant
three rows seven feet :part and t-len
there shuuld be a space of nine feet and

A Heavy Yielding Current
The red currnxn on the~ brxinh bere ahown
woe grown by Mr. Wm Dkck. Etdxo Plaoe. Ont.
Ire 0Ofl81illr It a betm<'r viriety. knfowfl ne MIani
O'Sbanter. than th2e Cherry eurra-1t. It la un

Old ountry 'çnily a,,d -vey ProlifIc.

t-len anot-ber thre rowvs seve: feet apart.
This mct-hod economizes a litt-le space
.ind yet provides a space for t-be power
sprayer. Even if a grover does not in-
tend I-o use a large sprayer, it is best to
have thbe spaces widc enougbi t- bc able
to drive a manure wvaggon tbrough, as
driving aver t-be top o! t-be bushes is
tertain t-a cause injury t-o thbe buds.

CULTIVATION
Thorougli cultivation is absolutcly ne-

cessiry for best success. In t-be fal! plov
up t-o t-be buslie. and t-boroughly furrowv
out the patc-qns t-bat na surface vat-er
%%ill remain on the grouind.

The patch iould then be iii gond con-
dition t-o stand t-he wvint-cr. Cuit-ivation
should begin in thle spring as early as
t-be ground is orbl.A good impie-
nient ta use is t-be twa-horse springtaotb
crultivator, which works t-be soi! up inb
fine particîrs. Cross çultî%;ttaon can bc
donc wit-h a one-borse springtath culti-
yat-ar. The eartb and %veedr îvbicli re-
main in the rnidule of t-le bush can bc
taken nut wit-h a berrv fork. Aft-er t-bis
t-be patch -,hould bc cultivatcd at lcast
n'ire a wveek t-a prrve a dust mulch
tînt-il ailter t-be rrop is ofr, when cultiva-
tinn sabould rc.,se. This gives t-be young
succulent wood a chance t-o ripen before
ivinter sets in ,and aiso gecraly allows

a beauitiful crop of chickwveed to develop.
if nianure is applicd it should'be put on
in the fa!! and plowved dowvn so as ta be-
partially rotted and av'ailablc as plant
food whcen growth begins in t-be spring.

FERTILIZATION
The soi! should bc kept rich, and for

this purpose twenty tons of manure may
bc applicd every threc ycars. This does
flot scern to bc a very lieavy application,
b>ut judging from wvhat 1 have seen, it
is enoughl.

Nobody knsowvs nituch about the bencfit
of wnommercial fert-ilizers on tieir crops
ais vet. The manure may bc .supplenient-
c<l 1w a two-eighit-ten nmixture, but 1
wotild not rccornmend romncirchal fer'-
tiliz'ers ailone, as in tinte the proper me-
chanical nature of the soi! %votild become
injurcd.

1'RUNINO
Black curran ts bcar t-be fruit or. %vood

of the prcccding ycar's growth. As the
canes become older t-be size of t-he fruit
deterlorates, as it is neccssary t-o prac-
tise a systcmn o! rene'val, in pruning. Red
currants bear their best fruit on two-
year-oid wvood, and canes should flot be
allowved t-o remain longer than frire ycars.

Prtining may bc donc at any time aftcr
t-be leaves fa!!, but it is usually carried
on in late xvintcr. No set ride can be
laid down, as mi.ny different conditions
-ire met with and a good dea! o! judg-
ment and commonsense lias ta bc exer-
ciscd. Canes wvhich have passed the agc
of grcatcst productivcness should be re-
movcd nnd young ones allowed ta takze
tlhcir place. I3roken branches and those
l00 close I-o the ground should also be
rcmovcd. Young, vigorous branches
should bc hecadcd back t-o encqucrage the
production o! fruit spurs all along their
lingth. This is particularly t-he case
with the Fay varicty, wvhich bas a ten-
dcncy ta, praducc its fruit spurs necar the
cnd of t-be branches, and wlien the bushes
arc loadcd lbcavily, they are lhable t-o be
borne ta the ground, aliowving the fruit
ta, become spoiled.

Young plants must not bive mucb
pruning for t-hree ycars except ta cut
bark about two-thirds of thbe grotb each
y car t-o encourage t-be development of
fruit spurs. Pinching back thbe shoots in
the summer is flot practiced rnuch, but
the patch should bc watched for canes
t-bat mny have tlbe cane-borer. AUl such
,;Inuld bc rut ont and burned. Tbe test
inol for pru;ing is a good beavy pair of
grape prunes.

The very worst advertisenent for On-
t-ario apple gra'vers in the west is the
appearance of a poor grade of Ont-ario
barrelled fruit exposed for sale side by
sie wvitb t-he beautiful appearance o! thbe
boccd gaods from Oregon, or British
Columbia.-C. J. Thornion, M.P.
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Prevalence of Peach'Yellows and Little Peach
Decreasing

L. Caesar, Provincial Entomologist, Guelph, Ont.

IAM very pleased to bx> able to reportthat therc is a continuous rapid de-
crease in the number of trees that

have to bc destroycd ecd year for Ycl-
1owvs and Little Pcach. In 1911 between
ffty and sixty thousand trees wvcrc de-
stroycd; in i9i2, bctween twventy and
îtventy-five thousand, and in 1912, be-
rwccn rie aiîd six thousand, a dccrcaise
in two ycars of froni fifty to sixty thou-
sand to about six ulîousand. This %vill be
gYood news to pe.ach growvers and it gives
us Uai ope for a stili further reduction.
MVc asic tie growcrs flot 10 growv too con-
fident, but rccognizing that the work is
progrcssing well, to give us their hcarty,
intelligent support year after year that we
niay, if possible, extcrminatc these di-
seases. We should flot forget that it is
very probable that the last twvo seaisons
have flot been at ail favorable for the de-
velopment and sprcad of these diseases.
If to, wce are glad that -wc have becn able
10 take advantagc of naturc's aid and so
reduce the danger of rapid sprend in fu-
ture seasons more favorable for the
disease.

Mr. Biggar, the provincial inspector,
and myqeif, are wvell pleased vith the
work in every township but twvo, Grant-
ham and Niagara. The disease is onl.y
modcrately common in1 these townships,
but the tcrritory is too great for any one
man to cover satisfzctorily no0 matter how
expericnccd lie miay be; the inspector,
ho,.vcvcr, in cach of these cases wvas an
inexpericnced man. There should be twvn
of the very bcst nmen that can be secured
appointed in each of these townships, at
lcast for Yeilows and Little Peach. 'Wc

*A p83,rr road at tbo annual coflvezntlon of tbe
Ont:%rio Fruit Orowers'Amociation hold roSntly
in Toronto.

hope this advice îvill beý actcd upon next
ycar. Mr. Bigrar and 1, so far as it is
possible, %viIl try to give these townships
thc larger part of our time, so that the
îvork niay progress. We have been for-
tunate in retaining most of our best in-
spectors, and wc are glad to be able to
report that they have donc loyal and ex-
cellent work for their towvnships, better
work than most groxvers realize.

To Mr. Biggar, the provincial inspec-
tor, whose crier-y and entlîusiasrn in
the wvork is unfailing, and wvhose tact and
kniowlcdge are of the greatest value, both
to inspectors and growers, very great
g1-ratitude should be feit by every mari
w~ho is intcrestcd in the îvelfare of the
pecach industry. Owving to the pressure
of the new work of nursery inspection,
and to numerous other duties, 1 cntrusted
to Mr. Biggar this ycar almost the total
charge of the Yello-ws and Li 'ttie Peachi
inspection work, knoîving that he would
do it wvell.

Observation of the resuits of so-callcd
cures of the disease have ]cd nie to change
my opinion that all sucli cures are only
îrnaginary-they have ail failed. The
only remedy yet seer-ns 10 be cradication;
dig out the diseased trees at once, and
burn thcm.

Experimenýs iast ycar, rcpeated this
year, show that if pcach pits are taken
from trees that do not show the discase
until later on iii the season, and if these
pias arec ared for in the bcst way and
cracked in spring before putting out in
roîvs, often as high as seven or eight per
cent. wvill germinale. I have testcd nowv
over three thousand diseased pits. Somne
of these from Iack of experience I allow-
cd 10 bccu.-e too dry before plar.ting anid
conscquently a very smail percentage

grcev. This was truc also of healthy pits
kept as checks but of the others that wcrc
carcd for properly froni one lot of one
lxundrcd fin i912 thcrc grev seven, and
f rcnn another lot of seven litindred and
liftv in 1913, fiCt' flife grew, or nkarly
cig-lit per cent. MIr. IvcCubbin, the Do-
nminion Plant Pathologist of St. Cathar-
ies, obtaincd very sirnilar results.

So fair thc seedlings froni these pits
have shown no0 sign of disease. Mr.
iNfCubb)lin and I have now about one hun-
drcd and sixîv o! these seedlings in one
lot and îvill ivatel h 111m to sc îvhetlxcr
tlîey will show discase, aînd if so liow
S(>011.

'More than twvo litndrcd buds from di-
scased trccs wcrc budded mbto hcaithyv
sccdlings and four vear old trees a year
ago. Only one trc, oneC 10w fi',e ycars
old, shiows posible symptoms of disease.
The rest are stili hicalthy. I have budded
twvo hundred more scedlings this fail, be-
licving a considerable nuinbcr of the trees
budded ifl 1t)12 will begin Io show discase
syrnptoms by ncxt September. I amnfot
at ail surprised that they have not donc sc.
carlier as the trees arc aill growving vigor-
ousiy.

From inoiaîlation of blossoms, fromn in-
oculation of trcs îvith sap, frorn pruning
tests, bark rubbing tests and the other
experiments up to the present no disease
hns followvcd, but this is no proof that
none will1 followv.

Before rcpeating these experiments 1
think it is much wviscr to, îait a couple of
years for resuits. The Nvork has been
carefuhly donc and covers pretty -vclI the
fiecld wvhicli 1 thouglit nost desirabie from
the standpoint of important infoïmation
on the control of the discase.

No I2Cw discovcries, 1 believe, have
been made elscwherc on these diseases,
and apparcntl1y no one is mucli nearer the
dis.coN"eLrv of the rcal cause of cither Ycl-
lows or Little Pencli.

The. Exiiibit Of te. DOmianc Department of Agriculture et tii. Recont Ontario Hortutkura Eehibitiozi
pcxnonstrittions in applo paokclng wec riven daily at 20 a.=. «d 2 p.=.
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A Fallwater Apple Gxown by W. H. Gibson, Newcaatle, Ont.

The Plum Industry of Ontalo
F. M. Clement, Macclonald CoUele, Quebec

JUST a fexu words more to, sumn up myrcrnarks and draw sorte conclusions
and 1 arn throughi. In those dis-

tricts usually considcrcd ton cold for plurn
production sonie native varieties are like-
ly to provc hardy. De Soto Stoddard,
Wolf and Hlawkevc, and Chency, do
wel with uis. Chency buds have surviv-
cd forty-three degrees beiowv zero. These
varicties wviIl flot likely ever prove seri-
ous competitors w~ith domestic varicties
in thc open markret, but thcv are worthy
of a placc in the home garden and for
local pianting and it is the duty of our
experirnent stations to select or brecd var-
icties tliat will thrive in the colder parts.

The tendency is to drop the once grreat-
ly lauded Japanese varieties for helavier
plantingys of Reine Claude, Grecn Gage,
Ningara, Monarch, Grand Dukes, Ger-
man prunes, Italiani prunes, and, for the
western rmarkets, Damsons.

Plums, at present prices, sem adapted
to large scale pro>duction rather than in-
tensive plant ings. The cit, pest land on
the farm, providcd the roi] is suitabte,
is the place for thcm. They thrive as
%ve1l on clay as on the richest sands.

If plurns are worth planting nt ail,
thcy are worthy of good carc and atten-
tion. They respond as quickiy to carc
as does any other fruit.

*This article çnrMw the c-)ncliixling para-
àrrapbs or a 1vap.-r read teforio the reoonL, ainual
o0avention of the Ontario Pruit Groweral Asso.
clatton.

The tirne kq ripe for planting plums of
certain varieties. The demnand wvill have
increased verv mâ:terially for good fruit
by tile tirne tley rorne ihto bearing.

I would recommend flic following var-
icties for commercial plantings in the
lcading plum districts: Burbanks in lim-
ited numbers, provided the grower is pre-
pared to, thin s0 as to keep up the size;
Bradshawv-one of the bcst canning and
market blue plums. It is always in de-
mand because of its quality, carliness and
rnedium to large size. Reine Claude and
the other plum.ç of similar type for gen-
cril market dessqert and canning pur-
poses. The treces are often delicate and a
littie difficuit to grow but bring a good
price and gcnerally yicld well.

Monarch-This is a large sized blue
plum of mediumn qualitv. It is in good
cmand because of its late season and

large size, and is a good bearer.
Grand Dtike--A large bine and egg-

shaped plumn that is in good dcmand bc-
cause of its late ripening, large size and
fair qualizy. The egg shaped plums; are
ailvays popular.

Gernian prunes are in heavy dernand,
are of the liighest quality, and f rec friomi
stones. They are adapted for dessert,
cooking or making prunes, and are one
of the best sellers. Many wcre sold nt
forty to forty-five cents a gallon retail
in Montreal this year.

Italiin pruines- have bcen vcry heavily
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planted. They are larger than German
prunes and are expected to sonie dvy re.
place thcm. Damsons, Common Damson
and Shropshire Damson, bring tlic higli.
est prices. It wvilI pay to plant therr for
the western markets. They are used
largely for prcserving. Other good varie.
ties are: Shiro, Quackenboss, Gueli.

The Flavor of British Columabia
Apples

W. J. Sbepparcl, Nelson, B.C.

On page nine of the November number
of The Canadian I4orticulturist, I noticel
the followvîng paragraph: "A compari.-
son of the quality of the fruit of British
Columbia wvith that of the product growvn
in Ontario, bas often been made. The
answvers wvhich wve have received hy tîtose
on the spot in' regard to this particular
point assure us that wvhile British Colum.1
bia apples are gencrallY of better size and
almost invariably of better color they can.
not compare favorably with Ontario fruit
wvhen flavor is considered."

I should like to, enquire if samples of
the sanie varieties of apples grown in
British Columbia and also in Ontario
have been compared sie by side, «andi
these conclusions as to flavor arrived at?

The great trouble in Britsb Columbia
is that by far ton many varieties art
gyrown, and that the bighly-colored, flav-
orless kinds, that please the eye only,
wcre, as a rule, given the prefèrence
wvhen the orchards wvere first planted. Of
course in a new country, the original
planters, often wvithout any experience,
and consequently nothing to guide them.,
wcre almost bound to make mistakes et
this kind wvhich as time goes on will haveý
to be rcctifled. 'Numrbers of trees are
nowv being ycarly headed back, and il>
proved varieties grafted thereon.

In a local paper here only this %vcek-
it is statcd that the Koctcnay Fruit
Growers' Union shipped out eigthy-furý
varicties of apples this scason, and thie
manager is most emphiatic in drawingý
attention to the absolute necessity for re-,
ducing the number. There cari bc nol
cloubt whatevcr tliat the most satisfac-
tory plan wvould bc for the gro-,vers in~

chà district to ascertain .%hich of the icir
gond înarketabie varieties succeed 4c,ý
in thecir localities and to specialize in thest
kinds only and wveed out ail cthers.

I cannot believe that there is %cj
niticb in this question of the superioritt
of flavor. 0f course, it may be truc to i,
certain ecderit, especially wvhcn the trecs
have expericnccd a check of any K-nd.
but 1 do, knowv that 1 have tasted ap;)!cs
grow in British Columubia of sudi varie-
tics as Gravenstein, Cox's Orange Flip-
pin, and Northiern Spy, Delicious anti
Wagner, otf supcrb flav'or, that 1 arn euite
certain would be bard to beat in Ontariiý
or invviire cisc. As to size and lý-nr1

excclled vithout saying they could ntb



Growing Plants for Christmas Uise
Henry Gibson, Staatsburg

P LANTS that arc rquird ta bloointhrough the liolidays shotild Kiow be
weillunder way. Any that areat ail

b;ickward should be lefttocorneaIcongaiid
furnrishi flowers inter, as any attcnîpt to
force thA'm 'vith only a littie over three
wceks to, Christmnas would resuit in fail-
ure. Strict attention should be paid to
the temiperature and wateriag, wvhether
the plants arc growving in a greenliouse
or in thc living-room.

In arder ta have Primula Obconica at
its best for Christmas, thc plants should
have a lighit, stinny position, with a tein-
perature of 50 degrees at night. if
grown in a greenhouse, place them as
near the glass as possiblc. If you have
a number of small plants that are not
likcely ta please you, put themn together
in large pans, taking care ta have each
pan a distinct shade. If the pans are
made up now they will be established
hefore the holidays, and no doubt give
you more satisfaction than a lot of small
pots would.

Mie next tiiree weeks in a temîpera-
turc of from So to iS degrees at night
wvill bring Prinitila Sinensis along in fine
condition. The scarlet shades seemn to
bloom somewvhat carlier than do the
wvhite andl pink, but do flot worry if
there are a few laggirds; they will bc
found very useful during the early wveeks
of the New Vear. If any plants are pot-
bound, a pinch ai some highly concen-
trated fertilizer is to bc preferred ta re-
potting, wvhich w~ould cause them ta de-
velop new moots instcad of flowvers.

Cyclamen should have their flowver
stemns ivell aboe the foliagc by this; time,
and many af theni will haie. tl.eir flowcrs
ivell deî'elopcd. A light, stlnny position
suits themn best, xvith a temperature of
So ta 52 degrees at niglit. Do not at-
tempt to force these subjects, as they
resent a high teniperature. Application.,
oi diluted lirjuid nianure, soot ivater, and
an occasional doase of clean lime ivater
-ire very beneflcial.

There are feîv more popular Christmnas
plants than the azalca, particularly tJ'c
brigliter-calored ones. Any thai are in-
tendcd for Christnias ivill have been in
.a îvarm room or in the îvarm end of the
greenhiouse for saie turne now. If a fcw
of the flowers are now e\p-.nlded, and the
majority of thc buds show in calor, they
aire just right. Anv that are not so lar
advanced should have a temperature of
at least 65 at niglit ta bring thern along.
Spraying frecly and watering îvîth luk-
îvarm xvater ivill hiclp thcmn considcr.-bly-.
Any young growvths that appeair as a
--'isult of forcing should be rubbcd off,
as they check the devclopment of thc
flower buds. When nicely in fiowcr, re-
nmove thern to coaler quarters, but do not

let the change bc too sudden so as ta
caus.e iilting.

POINSETTIAiS
l'le brilliant scarlet poinsettias are

amiong the most desirable Christinas
plants. l'le bracts of these should now
be fairly ivell devcloped, wvhen a tein-
peraturc of froni 6o ta 65 degrees at
night iih hring tile.n alang in fine shape.
Any that have the. bracts fully cxpandcd
can rcadily bc held for a îveekc or twa,
but do not, hoîvever, put them int<o a
really cool hou-z, or the resuits ivili be
disastranis. They ivill stand So degrees
rit niglit without any ill effects.

The greatest drawvback ta poinsettias
is the falling ai the botfrm foliage. This
is invariably the resuit of careless ivater-
ing more than anything else. If you
wîant ta have stemns clothed ta the bottoin
with fluage, pay the strictest attention
ta îvatering. Avoid cold draughts and
Iow teniperatures.

There is frequently trouble in keeping

poinsettias plnrnip îî'licn cnit. If cnt and
put into cold wacwilting fa .ows just

the saine as if they had be5en lef' out ai
witcr. This difficulty is overcome by
clipping the. cut ends innidiately alter
c'Jtting in ivater that is boiling or ncarly
Co.

There is nathing that gives snch a
touchai ai Chriqtmas ta the living-room as
the berried plants, Sohanuins and Christ-
nias peppers. T~he Solannims can casily
bc brought aiong by cool treatment with
plenty oi watcr, but the peppers %int
warmcr trentment. Any that are back-
ward should have a wvarm, sunny posi-
tion ta color up the berrnes.

Christmnas Mfies mnust now have the
buds starting ta open. Then in a tem-
perature of 6o ta 65 degrees at night
they will bc ail righit. These cold star-
age Mies which are found at this sea-
qon, do not make good pot plants, as
they lack the vigor ai the newly-imported
buhbs, and they producc a sinaller num-
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pumpkin Vines as used on the Back Verandali of Mr. W. D. Grenfeli, Stratford, Ont.

ber of blooms lier huilb, nevertliclýss
the>' are v'ery. desirable for cutting.

I3egonias, Lorraine and Cincinnaati
should be in fine shape wliether the>' have
been sîabject to warrn or cool trcatment.
Those grown cool takec longer to de-
velop into desirable speciniens, yet some
first-class plants arc produced under such
treatment. Plants that have been sub-
jeet to a temiperature of from 6o to 65
degrees at night, and1 have the flowers
well advanced, wvill do wvith cooler treat-
nient from nowv on to the holidays. Don't
let the change be too suddcn, and bc
sure and give tlin a sunny position and
a fairly moist atmosphere. Begonia Cmn-
cinnati is by far the buer house plant
of the two, and slîould be better knowvn
among amateurs. It requires just the
sanie trcatmcent as the Lorraine, save
perhaps it is a littie casier to maniage.

FEIINS IN THLE IlOUTSE
he nephrolcpis is still the great fecm

for house culture. The old Boston %ar-
iety, N. Bostonictnsis, is the nîost popu.
lar, but there is a -%vide assortment of
others. N. W'V1itmani conmpacta, Ele-

aitissinîi, Todcavideo, are very desir-
able varieûies. One o! the finest and
most beautifui house ferns is Cibotium
Schiedei. It is reail>' surprising howv
rnuch ill-treatment this ferai will stand
without sho-,ing an>' ili effccts. Another
sort that stands dry heat fairl>' well is
Cyrtonîiiuîn falcatum. Adiantum farley-
enise is especially handsone as ai louse
plant, as, indccd, are ail the adiantums,
but the sliglitcst chili and ouîc dryirag at
the roots, and the>' are of no further use.
Thiis liolds good with, ail ferrns Io a
greater or lesser degr-ee. Waiteriîiig
sliould bc faithfully donc, and an eveni
temperature niaintahined al A imxes. The
neplirolepis varieties that are wvell v-

tablished in their pots -,vill bc benefatcd
by an application o! sortie highly con-
centratcd fcrtilizcr once a wveek.

Pandanus Veitcliii and rnany of the
li;gly colored crotons and dracaenas
make excellent plants for wvarm rooms.
AIl will stand drying heat wvith little in-
jury. None of tiiese plants, howcvver,
slaould be exposcd to, a teniperature lower
tlîan So degrees, or thcy wvill show tlacir
resentment by dropping thecir foliage.

If tlacre are any plants that you ivant
for home use or t,) prescrnt to a fricnd,
wlîich do, not liappen to be in thec collec-
tion~ that you are bringing along for
Christmas. it is advisable to order them
from the florist now. Pa>' a visit to his
greenlîouse wlîule lie hias tune to take
vou rouind anîd show you thc niost desir-
able speciniens. Place your order, and
have it dclivered just wlien you wvant it.
Twvo veeks from now your florist wvill bc
so busy tuit lie w'on't have lime to show
yoa rouind as lie would like to. More-
me%(r, if yuu dela> looi long the best plants
%vill be sold, for it is with the florist -as
witli .1Il otliers, '<first corne first served."

Arbors in the Garden
P. W. Powa, Caiatiille, Ont.

Most people sem to think that wheîn
tlîe last blooni is gonc tlîeir year's work
an tic garden as finislied. If yota waait to
nmake a success and a beauty spot o! your
gardeai you must not nelcct it a single
<la> until the garden is deep under its
wiaiter coat of snowv. Event then you nîay
order fromn a carpenter or malce yourscl
those unique and ornamntal wooden
arches, arbors and fence-s o! trellis wvork
o! mnan>' kinds, whlîi can be made at lit-
lie cost.

Who does not enijo>' going into a weIl-
krpt gair<len %%hirli contains nicely ar-

raaaged arches and arbors. *l'ley are
sure to, anake yotu anxious to own one of
your own in whilai to, spend f lic stiuuler
evenings or to rest on Stindays. Best of
ail thev arec asily and clieaply mîade.
Obtain froin alie lumnher dealer strips of
pine one inch by two incites, and froni
ten to tw'clvc feet. A few two b>' four
scaaatlings, ails, anad tools, are ail tlaat
is then nleedcd. Îou can readil>' design
and crcct your own structure.

Erect it in sorte seclhded spot which
you can makc beautiftul with vines anîd
floivers, and oriailmentail buslws. Do siot
build too large a one or it .411 inake an
uaasightly instcad of ai beaut>' -,pot. Mihen
you have erected your arbor you niust
decide uipon %vlî.t vine you wvill use to
cover it. Tlw- cleniatis is onc of the
best. Aiiy of tlîesc arc suitable, Jasinine,
Virginia Creeper, Cinnanion Vine, or'the
Kudzu. These male a fine rapid
growth. A rose bovcr is magnificent.

Trainirig Pumpkin Vines
W. D>. Grenfell, Strattord. Ont.

Our back ver andah, covered with
puiiîpkin vines, attracted sonie attention
here last suanmer, and a few notes about
it ana>' be of sonaie intcrest to readers of
The Canadian l-iorticulturist. The -
campanying illustration wvas taken about
the middle of August. The vines had
to bc trained up as thuir natural tendency
as to trail along the ground.

The fruit does not show in the pic-
a.ure, but there werc suveral quite large
pumnipicins. The>' 'lad to be supported,
as otlicrwise the>' wouid have torii the
vines troain the supports b>' tlîeir weiglht.
This vinle givcs ai good slîade, :'nd there
wvere no inscts on it, except the becs in
the blossoins. 1 have thought of trying
the dipper-gourd iai the sanie wvay, as
it lias a rapid grow.tli, fine dark foliage,
and pure wvhite blossoins.

The Care of House Plants
lknr Gibson, zitabisbuxg

he period u lacii plants arc rciniovc
trorn the gardien to the liusc as a trvint,
une fur plants. Out ol doors the>' lave
been jccustonîed to fresh air, nioistufc,
amnd si> forth, ani not ver>' lighl tempera-
ttre. In the axouse conditions arc great-
1>' clizinged; the air lI bc dry, aaîd
tîtere wvill be hecat of an enervating clip,
aictcr because of the lack of anoisture il,
il Lcave the ivindows open, nnd shiow%-
cr the plants ever>' noraîing. if th,
wcathcr is oleaisant. Use no fire lieatl
unlcss it is quite cold and ilhen only sul-
icient to take nway the rhill. 13y a lit-

tic carc an this respect your plants wvill
-et accustomced Io the ncw conditionq
by suchi easy staiges that by the tinwi
thc cold wveatlîcr arri,ýcs thley wvill not
mind it so muchi c.speci.-ily if one is care-
fui to admit plenty of frcshi air duringZ
ilhe middle of the day.
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*Christmas Flowers ini the Home
E. F. Collins, Toronto, Ont.

MINX' and varied arc the efforts1i1*de in the miajority of homes to
sectire a festivc appearailce at the

Christmnas seasoni. Nothings assists to at-
tain this veffcct more than wvell-grown
plants or cut I1<>w ýrs if flheir size and col-
or is chosen w~iliî the knowvlcdgc that they
wiIl harmonize -%vitii uie intcrior decora-
lions amnd the furniture used in tlic vani-
ous roonis of the homle.

use paillis for the front hall. If tic
ccilings are lpfuy uise Kentia or Arcea;
if they are radier low~, with hcavy triai-
iningys, tise( 1liocnis, Rocelenii in good,
riclî-looking <.rthenware jacdiniecs in
prcference Io hrass. .'round these may bc
g.rouped two or threc p«airs of poinset-
tias, the ricli, rcd buds producing a
beautiful effect with the green foliagc.
This portion of tic line nmay be fur-
ilher emibellishced by thc addition of a good
specimen of aspidistra, or large feras of
thie Nephirolcpis type. he old Boston-
iensis fcrn is grand, or sonie of tlîe other
vanieties, such as \VinaAmcrpholii,
or Drcer*-i. To thcse may bc added one
or two wvell-berried plants of Solanuni,
wvhich if used for inantel or plate rail
decoration, in conjunction wvith plenty of
weill-berried lîolly, ivill produce a fine cf-
fect.

Dccorating the homie library is often
a probleni of the housewife. The severe
lines of the bookcases and usually hcavy
furniture call for strongl -colors, rafiser
than any delicatc shade. Pahins mnay be
used hiere also, as wcll as good sizcd
plants of Pandanus Veitchii, the light
green and wvhite foliage of wlîich proý-
cluces a mnost beautiful effcct. Dracacna,
Lirdeni, Victoria, Ternîinalia, Godseffi-
ana, or Cooperii in plants may bc used
and add to this wcl]lberried holly nmade
uip into wreatlis of various sizes and
draFcd over the
white statuary and -

hung fromi tle boo!,-
shieives iii suitable
positions.

Sliould the table
be a fair sized onc,
place a vase of thrc
dozen crinmson car-
nations or two dozen . -

Richîmond roses on1
it, wvhilc nearer *.hu
w'indow, and per-
haps a little to one
side on a pedcsîa«l,
place a % asc of %i hiîc
Killarncy roses; if
the window curtains

acwhite, use a
wevll-flowcred plant
of crimson cyclamen
or poin.settias. Semae of theo High Cl&

MNUCh) carc nîust be used to produce a
refined, rich, ancl yet delicate eifect in the
drawving-room, with its varions colons in
upholstered furniture and bric-a-brac,
china or ivory, onnanients, and gilded
mantels and pictuire frames. Conmcenc-
ing at the niante], thc cdges may be drap-
cd wiîh good strips of smilax or As-
paragus Phîmiiostis, letting a few ends
t rail over the gflass Io be reflectcd into
the rooin. Add t0 this soine orchid
bloonis, say Cucidius Vanicarkis or Tig-
rinius, now group ovcr one corner of
îýoir mante! sheif a nice plant of Whitt-
nianii fern, which would droop over the
edges so as to hide thc liot. Finish this
by placing in among the fern fronds
about a dozen Cypripediuni Sanderii, or
any of the pale yellow types, and a very
fine cffect is produced. Should the grate
or fireplace be an electric one, or flot in
use, so much the better, as you may
continue the floral decorations to the
floor by tising good sized fernis or palais
with poinsettias and whlite azaleas, or
w~ell-berricd Solanumn.

Plants for the various window SUIS or
recesses rnay consist of wvhite or pink
cyclamnic, aizaleas, begonia, Gloire de
Lorraine, miniature hyacinilhs, lily of the
valley, ar.d the white or pink shade of
wvelI grown prin-ulas. Ail tîmese plants
look best Mien placed in china vases, de-
corated in vcry light or delicate shades:
The less colon, the better cffcct wvill bc
derived froni the flowvcrs. The French
Ivory rose is rerfect for the hx11îe de-
corations, and w~ill bc much used wvlen
it becomnes bcuter known.

US5E OP> OUT PLOWERS
Cut flowers miay consist of Ainerican

I3eauty roses, in large vases; Cattleya
Labiata and Percivilleana witli Valley for
Io,.%, glass bow'ls, or white and pink car-

nations, witlî asparagus or srnilax trail-
ing arotind tlie stcems of the vases. It
wvould not bc nice t0 try and use holly
in with any of the pink shades, if eut
flowcrs or plants, but should tliere be an
alcove or doorway with dark colored col-
unins, or white enainel, hiolly wvreathing
niay be used to good cffect by twining it
loosely around themn and suspending a
hiolly wr :ath above the doorway, w'ith a
spray of mistletoe iii the centre.

The dinang-roomn at Chrisînîas-wvhat
iienionies of days that ace pasi do these

wtords bring 1<) our minds, and who can
hdep but féel that lie or she niust asso-
riatc the holly ir the pudding, wvith lholly
on the wvalls, lholly wreathis in the wvin-
loîvs, briglit rcd colons and green foli-

age everywhere: Add to this Richmiond
roses and lily of the vally for tables and
buffet, %vith the window recesses group-
cd with ferns, poinsettias, and wvhite
azaleas, niiistlctoe lîanging froni the
electrolier, wvith hiolly wvreathing droop-
ing gracefully frnm the ceiling and it
wvill create a most beautiful effect.

TIUE BEDROOMS;

Cut f1owers only should be used in the
bcd chambcr.s, or dressing-rooms, and
flot too many of these, probably one vase
of carnations or roses for the bed cham-
bers and cither violets or valley for the
dressing-rooms.

Made-up baskets and hiampens of
v'arions designs and colons are now mnade
up by the retail florist, but only a smal
pencentage of themn are filled wvith any-
thing like good taste as regards colon
effect. When they are well done, no-
thing gives so nîuch pleasure to your
friends as a present of one of tlîem.

While many grades and qualities of
plants and cut flowers are offcrcd, it is

mst Chrysanthemums and Decorative Displays Made ut tie Recezit Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
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wisc ta talzc the lest only, and if the
purse is limitcd, reduce the cluantity ra-
ther than the quality, and on no account
talerate any of the artificial plants or
fakec colored flowers in yaur home. No-
thing la>Nvers the tane of refinement ini
your home as miuch as the use of such
absurd imitations.

The followving is a short list of plants
and cut flowcrs in thci; order of menit:

Painis-Kentia, Arcca, Phoenix.
lFerns - I3ostoniensis, Whitmanii,

Pltcris, in variety, Cibotiuim, Schiedel,
Adiantum, Farleyensc, Pandanus
Veitchii.

Treatment of
P. D. Powe, CaDl URING the winter months no house

should bc without at least a fewv
potted plants. he attendance and

labor requircd is trivial in camparison
to thc cheer they bring to any home.
If you have not a well preparcd soul
at hiand, it will pay vou ta buy from
.a local flonîst ail you wvill require. But
ta those wvho would prepare, their owvn,
1 rccommend the following: One-third
friable loamn, one-tlxird leaf rnould, and
one-third sharp sand. This will be
found good for most plants.

Re-potting should be donc at least
oncc a year, and wvith most plants from
two ta thiree times is best.

Watering is a point on wvhicli many
bouse growcrs fnil. Thicy gcncrally 'try
ta follow greenhouse ruIcs and rnost ai-
ways came a cropper. Neyer allaw the
water ta stand in the saucer. Always
*'water thoraughly sa, that the wliole pot
is soaked, but do flot water too often.

Dracaena, Lindeni, Cooperii, and Ter-
minalis.

Aspidistra, smaU sized crotons, As-
paragus Plum&sus, Spengerii.

Poinsettias, Ardisia, andi Solanum,
%vcll berried.

Azaleas, cyclamen, Primula obconica,
and Sinensis.

Begonias, Gloire de Lorraine, and Cin-
cinnati.

Pans of wvhite Roman or miniature hy-
:icinths. Cut flowers: Roses, carna-
tions, violets, liles, orchids (in many
varieties), valley, and late wvhite or yel-
low chrysanthemums.

I-buse Plants
insville, Ont.

The plants need water if the pots give a
clear ring wvben tapped with the knuck-
les. Usually bouse plants need water
about once a wveek.

TflMPERTURE REQUIREMFNWT
The proper heat for the room contain-

taining plants is from 6o ta 70 degrees,
though some plants dcmand a higher
temperature. Almost any kind of beat-
ing wvill do so long as an cvcn tempera-
ttre is maintaincd. Wlbere gases are
prescrit a vessel of wvater paccd under
the £helves wvill do much ta remedy the
evil.

Great care must be exercised in the
ventilation of the room. If a cold,
frosty draft strikes your plants you are
ýýone. The best p*an is ta air from the
top by letting down tbe upper sash of the
wvindaov, at the same f.,ne coyering over
your plants with a sheet of newspaper.

Each week the Icaves of plants shoula
bc sponged as follows; Gct a pan of

SmatU Space Uaed to Good Advantage
Reidcnce of Mr. Winterburn. %Valkervllc, Ont.

warmn soapy wattr (flot hat) and a soft
sponge. Take a Icaf in your hand and
gcntly sponge both sides. This spong-
ing removes niany pests such as the
aphis, red spider, lice and mealy bug.
I t also Ikeeps the plant hcalthy in. the
saine manner as a bath does the human
body.

At this .3cason insects brced rapidly,
because the conditions that gencrally ex-
ist in tli( *iouse are extremely favorable
to their developmcnt. Maire sure that
>'aur plants are perfectly free from them
and it would be wcll to treat themn ta a
bath in an infusion of fir-tree oil. If one
aphis is found fumigate the whole collec-
tion. Precautions are neyer usclcss, for
eternai vigilance is the price of*f reedom
froni insects even among house plants.

Flower Gardens of Walkerville
W. B. Suitb, Sec'y, Waflnviil. Horticultural Soclity

The window boxes of Mr. Montrose,
of Walkerviile, wbose home is one of the
attractive ones of oui tcovn, and whose
garden wvas illustrated in t~April issue
of The Canadian F{orticulturist, are filled
to ovcrfiawing with trai!ing vines, coleus,
geraniums, petunias, and hanging fuch-
sia, the whole making one mass of coiur
from tlic ground haîf wai up the win-
dows.

The illustration here shown reveals the
residence of Mr. Winterburne, Argyle
Road. The vases are !1!ed wvith bloom-
ing plants, the pyramids of boxwood,
the tripod wvith its Ioad of fragrance,
the palms and hydrangea in the shade
of the porch; the masses of geraniums
a long the walk; the border in front of
the house a riot of color, containing ger-
aniums, colcus, salvia, heliotrope, lc>4.k-
spur, and the two cleniatîs, onie the large
purple Jaickmanii and the other Clematis
Coccinea, with its small *red Japanese
lanterns-all colors blending to make
one perfect picture.

Peony Culture
J. H. Bemett, Bu-de, ont

The peony is practically if not absol-
utely immune from disease. If the grower
secureb healthy plants ta begin with be
will have nothing ta fear.

The only insect which even slightly
injures the peony is the Rose Chafer,
which is sometimes found eating the
petals a! the flower. However, the
peony, wvith the exception of the very
late varieties, has usually donc blooming
ere this pcst appears. It wvould be wvise
where the chafer is annually very trouble-
some to omit the later sorts. Even if
attacked by this insect the bom is so
very large and bas such dense petalage,
that inasmuch as the bug usually buries
itself deep ini the petals it does flot dis-
figure the bloom as it does a rose or
other flowcr.

TnË CAIýADIAN 1TOIýrPICÙL'MMISIV



Shrubs for Lawns Surroundings Publie Buildings"
floderick Ca'meron, TorontoINthe O]d Land and on the Continent,nearly al] grotinds surrounding pub-

lic buildings arc plantcd with ever-
greens. This givcs a cheerful effect ilur-
ing the winter nionths, as %vclI as during
the suziînier. But in Ontario wve must
abandon ail hope of success in growing
sucli plants unlcss they are uscd and
treated as sub-tropical plants. This
could be carried out on a small scale by
planting in lbeds or amotigst othcr shrubs.
'l'le niethods of caring for evergreens
are %veIl known to rnost gardeners, so
that 1 nced not detail them licre, but
sital! proceed to the suLjcct first mnen-
tiaon ed.

Most buildinîgs look bare in this coun-
try wvhcn lacking both flovcring shrubs
and vines about them, -and are improv-
cd wvhen cither arc used. A few vicat
slirubs, pianted in the angles of a build-
ing, and a few vines to groiw on it, flot
necessariiy to cover it, take the bare
look awvay. If some Tecomas and Cei-
astreses are plantcd along wvith. the Amn-
pelopsis, particularly in the angles of a
building, the onc- helps the other to re-
lieve the sarneness. The Tccoma blooms
hang out beyond the fiat background of
thc Ampelopsis and give a pleasant
effect. The sanie may be said about the
Celastrus, bût its bcauty begins when
wvinter is at hand. The flrst frost bursts
opc.î the seed-pods, exposing the orange
rcd seeds that hang dovn on silkcni-like
thrcads frorn the pods, producing a warn
appearance wvhen the ground is covcred
wvith snowv.

Celastrus scandens is our owvn native
plan fourni in the woods, but better
known by the name of staff vine. Cel-
astrus paniculatuis and Celastrus puncu-
latus arc both Japanese varieties and are
hardy.

The planting of shrubs arotind the base
of a building dcpends grcatly upon the
style of the building, 'vhether it wvould
be an advantage or not. The north side
of a building must have shade-loving
plants, such as Caragana arborescens
(Siberian Pea Tree), Hydrangea arbor-
escens, Cornus spacthii, Cornus variety
clegantissinia variegata, Corns siberica.
Kerria Japonica, Kerria japonica fi. pl.
and Kerria Japonica variegata, as border
plants, Philadeiphia, Coronarius foliis
aurea, IRhodotyphtis Kerriodes, or White
Kerria, Ribes aureuni (Missouri Cur-
rant). From the plants mcntioned may
be selecied foliage, bloom and fruit, as
ivell as colored bark to suit the taste of
any individual.

For the east side of a building any o!
the best fliwering shrubs wiIl answer,
as it girtsthemorning Sun yet it is

*Bxttact from a p3.zr red a.t thti rocent con*
,c'ntion in Toronto or tho Osit&flo gortIoIlturft.
Àmolatozi.

not too long exposed to the same, and
plants in this situation get the moisture
Micn it rains.

Thîe west side of a building is the difli-
cuit one for wvhich to prcscribe. It is SO
protected from ai moisture during thc
summer wvith high wvalis and a proiecting
roof that artificial watcring must be re-
sorted to almost daily to ensure the de-*
veiopmnent of the plants. This Natcring
is mort effective in the evening thanl
during the (icy. The plants should be
wvell sprinklied ovcrhicad to kecp down
insect pests such as aphis and red spi-
der, the latter bcing the most destruc-
tive pest to plants in snch positions. If
this wa'cring is wcll attended to, the
samne varicties o! plants as are metitioncd
for thc east side may be grown here.

THE SOUTH SIDE
On the sontlî side of the building,

wvherc the suni is blazing hot ail day and
the heat reflected back fromn thic wall, it
is hard to get plants that wvilI flot be
destroycd by insects, or the foliage be
burnt by the suri.

In this position the more uprighit fornis
seeni to answcr better than the lowv, fiat-
lieaded ones. 1 find that Aralia spinosa,
by' sonie callcd Japonica, and Tamnarix
parvifiora are two excellent plants. For-
sythia suspensa is alwvays dlean and tidy.
Spiraea prunifoiia flore pleno, viburnum
plicatium, vibtirnum tonientosum <both
froni japan), can bc uised with Spira
Anthony Waterer towards the ouitside.
Philadeiphuis Coronariuis anrea aiwavs
looks w~ell aniong the othcr slîrubs on

a1ccouànt o! itq golden foliage. Dcntzia
Leinonei and Dcttia gracilis arc about
our dwvarfest shirubs. Therefore, they
rnust bc plaiîtcd tovards the cdge. A
few of the dirk foliaged Canna, King
Humbert, wvould brighien up a border
o! this sort.

Strawberry Patch in~ Quebc
D. E. Lothian, B.S.A.

rtt'vo of the grcatest hindrances to coin-
niercil straw%%bcrrv culture in the province
of Qucbec, are late frosts and long niid-
stimmer droughts. For many years it
has becn the habit of growers in the Mid-
(lIc States to prevent this late frost by
smndging, but they fotind tlîat the injury
resulting from iight frosts, suich as ours
are, may be prevented by spraying.
Spraying will also overcome the dronght
trouble, latciy so troublesone.

At Macdonald College there bas lately
been installcd a long pc--forated iron pipe
which taps thý 'vater main running
throughi the firm. This pipe rests on
wvolden tresties about three to four feet
higli, and the water pressure is sufficient
to cover a considcrable area o! the celcry
bcd over wlîivlî it is placcd.

To strawbcrrv growcrs in this province
wvho are fortunate enoughi to be locatcd
at thxe side o! slrcamns or wlic, have ac-
ress to wvater poxwcr, wvc wvould suggest
that an arran.-ement siniilar to that ex-
isting at 'Micdonald College might be ap-
plied %vitlx advantagc to their strawberry
patch, causing highcr yields and better
returns.

14Bppçh of Chxysaarthem=n, in tho Congçr#toriç,s Quaort Viçtç>rig parlc, Nieai, Falls, ()DL



Vegetable Groi&ers Hold Their Annual Conkrence
T Ihîintl :lnnual Convention of IlleT Oslaîrjo Vegetable Growers' Asso-
ciation, hield in Illc ParfiaientBluiIcI-

ings, Tronîtoî. Nov. zithi. %vas attend-
cd 1»' a str<uîg rctprcsent:îtioîî of enthu-
siastic and witde.tw.ik mnbers of Ille
Associationi. The ilcmnbcrs sceuiicd ta
have :îttcnde<l with te intentioîn <>f in-
parting anîd rectiving as mnii !îcIpful

knnvlcdir as; possible in the liinirecl per-
iod oi tinte available. Cociperation wva5
Ille strong point ciiîphî:îi,Icd.

President C. 1W. Baker, Londolcn, Ont.,
gave the nienily-rq a licarty weconie.
lUs o111l00k 411 Ille future of thc A'ssocia-

tion was nînqî opîamlstic. "Cct %,,îîtr
bîand out," lie çaid, 'atnd let's get bet-
ter :îcquainicd. Let's hiave a rea11l hc:rt
te hecart t:îlk. It is our priiletre, our
<Iuty and aur opportuiîy. Let us drcani
drcains of the garden o! Casnda and ils
future. WcV can lcsî kecp up-to-date h>y
bciîîg nembers of the VgtbC Growers
A\ssocition. Individualism is n bnck

ntumbcr." Nfr. Baker rccommcinded the
inllowing %vork for the ensîîint vear: The
nrganiz:cîion of new branches. iolloNving
up uIl proposcd lcgislation dcaling with
wcîglhts anîd nmeasures by the Dominion
GOv.crtiiicnt, the encouragement of the
branches te increcase ilheir mcmibcrship,
and buying -tud sclling cooperativcly. He
also suggcc having a rade papr- o

a ac in soine tairui papecr dcvo:cd ta
tIn Yvrk.
&Mr. J. Loçîkie WVilson. sccrcta«ry-îrc.as-

tirer, reportcd spcîicli wa.rk by theAso
ciation ii Ille paçt year. lie cnîphasizcd
the fart thit Ille sn-arkrt end of f-arnuing
i% wlicre eniphi.si slinîîld bc laid. Braiin
.s %vell as muscle, lie said, lias to entcr
io ibis work. Wr can win out if %vc
hvv cnoperaitinsi. 'tr. WVilson discusçed

uIl a<lvisabilaty ni hiaving a Iradr palier
for tic Assci.ition. lic wvas oppn-ecl tn
ain organizaiinî ni Ibir. kind linving -in
officia] nrga,î bust iavnred the ide.1 nfi ue

Cxc<- îhivr ttetting in lich witlî . iiunibr
ofnir ic caing Paliers -0 that thc associa-
lion miglil ironi tinte ini lime send in in-
forniitinoni of tr~ o 'gill grow-
crs. lie liîliv'eccl ilirre wvntîd lic no dii-
iiulsy in gciling a .o;re oi palir-% Ini t.ake
upj lias lUne of %vork.

"Irrigai1inii anud ils prarticalrnI t.
~ib islbjct on whiri Nir. J. J. Davis

ci Londoni, Ont., laf-ed lus% rcul.-rk.-. Ile
--aid ihat the im t iane lie uscd wa.ter for
lii- crop,%was on a large patch ni p)irkling
ecutmbere. Alithoigli lie lînci a very
raide svlril oprnrd lias- irycs; te UIl

idvalagc of irrizzatinn nnd -is at resui
lic e tlc wliat iç Icnnwtn as the Skin-
nirr iiilnd ni ir,-igainii. -l riv.
lie -11MIha if il "asoci'l [or Ille wvar
1 wvould zo oui o Ill Zicarckning hu-i-
n css.", Ie rsî:nted Ille rosti ofbis
cqtiipuîit i about one tbnsatnd dollars.

'l'le eiiiebrs wcrc grceatly intcrested iii
Iuis :udditress at the close aiof îc consid-
craille discussion took, place.

liIon. .1. S. Duff, Minister o! Agricul-
turc, eoîîgraulated tiîc Association on its
success front year t0 ycar. "Y'ou have
braîîclicd ont, " lie said, "and yaur spuere
of ivork lias ils ramnificatians in every

p~ortionu of titis gr'nat province. %XVe are
coming Io a lime whien truck, farmiîîg
will be mîore and more a speciality."

A problcîîu ai grear umoment te veget:1-
bIl aîs we'cl as fruit growcrs is tic trans-
parî:îîion problem. Robert Tliompson oi
Si. Cathiarines, deait %vitlh this subjcct.
Ile strongi> favarcd the slîipping ai prte-

dUCe by freiglit railler tlîan by expres.s.
Slîipping by ircight enables tîtose scnd-
iîî- off Ille shiprnents to fand tue cars
tlicniselves and in this way prcvcnt manîî
broken packrages anud damanged produce.

An address on *'Cooperation in thie
Puircliase of Supplies azîci Marketing ai
Produce." by Mr. 1W. J. Kerr, \Wond-
roffe, slîowed that hic wvas working niîlu

thic )c-st intcrests of the Association ait
lîenrr. Mt\r. Kerr wvas last year appniitcd
purchasing agent for the associatin ai
lus sccd pric list indicatcd tat a large
pcrcent.,ge ni tlle profit-, go mt thue
hîands of :l-c niembers wlîo puirchia-se front
hirn. Sever.al oi the iiienîbcrs gave hinm
thîcir orders (or seeds for ne\t year.

Prof. A. H. Maiccotua.n, of Guelph,
stiggcstcd thiat Ictters ni regret bc sent

IN înany sections of Ontario il is bcam-ing a proplezît to obiain thic ncccssary
quantity ofi barnyaird ninnure îised 1i

iîitensivv. gardrning. As thc indîîstrv
grnttS, ibis will becne nmore acîîtc as il
lias in ntany parts oi the Viiitcc Sats
On Ilis aurrcotnt il is neceessa.ry that wvc
niake lise ai commercial fertilizer..

For tic past thiree ycairs wve lave beeni
r.irrying n tests wviil conieal icrtili-
>xers iii diffrrent conîbhîaî-tinns in aur Col-
lege. ~'%lîile titis v-nrk lias Ibeen vcry

%iuccc-esfiu, it bringe on.- tu the rnnrlusion
Illea if wc arz- Io obiain restîalis tlnt. %vil
1wt ni value in nutr ronmmercial ~ocs

we nîîîst rzarri' on tests in cach district.
TIltese tesîsz ncdI not be clabnratc, in-
v-olving a great amoint oi labnr ind fig-
tires, butI cao bc jtidgcd by ciaso.
They vnt givc uas a nutle] more dclinile
hic., tf linw 've niust combinc Ille ditTer-
cuit roi;îstitîîcnis ta mort îlîc ncceds of cach
pariislar nection and crop.

lit lalkiîîg this flU wvith a couple oi
mn wvln rrprescnlc-cd large commission
bouses in Ontario. ilhcy .spoke ai Ille in-
r<-%%aing îlrnixnd for lirâd ralier itan Icaf
,I;xrAcz tram a . ror med bcoro tito rw'ont

anIfuai coni%"Iiiin in 1Toronto of the~ O,îario
1r'c.uablo Grom-n' UQ«iAi.Son.

10 NIr. Thionmas Dclwortlî, ai '%Veston,
and MNr. jos. Rush, 1-uinher Bay, two
wvorîly îicmibers ai the Association, îvho

wc unablI'I o lx! present. 1hIr. Wilson
snid lie wouild takce titis nmattcr il% i and.

S. C. Johînston, B.S.A., gavc some
suggesins on suitable types of green-
iuotnses- and progressive vegetab)le cul-
tutre. 1le said thaI vegetable groîving
under glass is bccomning one nith Ui îîî
portant featuires of agriculture. Some af
the points in building. a greenliotise airc:
Suitable location, ample nie:tn.1 of dlraini-
age, avoid cold, wct spots, and m:îke ex-
pI>surc ant imiportant fcature. He also
discuisscd ti alaiîae of % arious kinds
Of lioeuses. roi the 1pruýrcssîîe vcgei;tble
g.rower liecieîîumcratcd incthîods rind ap-
pliances b lait arc beiuîg aIcoptcd b>' Vege-
table men iii tli Siaies, whîiclî nîglîr bc
.Ipplicablc to Ontario vegetable graw-
ers.

The report ai the dele.gate to the Amer-
iean Vegcetaible Grovers' Convention wvas
g.iven and il wvas sugýgested thiat this As-
sociaition be invited ta hold their convecn-
lion in Toronto ncxt ycar. Thîis matter
%vas eIct in thîc hîands ai the executive.

At tht evcning session Prof. Nfac-
Lennan gave an addrcss on ofsassa
Vcget.ible.q." dcahing particul:irly willi
the use ai Bordeaux mixture. A lantcrn
tailk was also given by Mr. W\. R.. Cohh,
New iYork, an 'Greczilhouse Construcr-
tion and HcIating.

letttuce. You wvill remember thnt this
maltter %vas brouiht up rit your last meet-
ing. 1 have been cxpcrimcnting for twvo
or thrcc v cars te find out what conditions

areicessa.rv for ils rntîlicre in On-
tarin. X1 . rouind tha:i in our dayv soul

sub-rrigiaonis :îbsolutely essentia-l, but
1 shiotild ilîitîîk in Uic sandy soil tuait
in t vo it have iii you r grccnhloitses.;

the ntctlund îîscd in Bioston oi soaikinig
thue soif Iwn or thirce days :tlicacl ai plant-
ing, wolîii aiîsý.wer thtc pîîrposc. 1 find
aise that îraniipl.intingz izto two-inclî poits

eI)cnre tlicy are placed in the bcd helpN
grcatly teci Ilaînn ai prect suand.

1 have ,aflso ber.il graîvini caiuliflowçr
anmoniz iîy ilîir< or fotlifth crop ai Icîtuc.
1 find a good eîadfor il ni, -. inir
jurice. '%Vc staflt the secd in laie NJ\ovent-
brr and carry uIl planis in Iwo and a
hllI nr tthrcc ilicdi pot-, litit ready for

Ille bcd].
For -qoii ycare 1 ]lave bctn trying in

1hrec a cîicutnibcr of thit t\mcican lylw
%viili the lruiting habits of tht Engli%'.î
variclae5 wliacl wvill sel lrcely witliouî it )-
tîîg Vîhnh oîi %Il knaov lhat in dutli
%wratlier niai.t oi our Amcrican v.-rictics
refuse ta sei îincss besztrc kcpt in ihe

Vegetable Growing Experiments*
A. H. N&cuauu, I.S.A., Guetlpb. OBnt.
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Saine of the Plat* Fruit aud Honty £xhibte madle at tho OntaebollforticulturalExhbitou:LatMonîh

house. 1 hîave scveral ctrains whicb ap-
pear of exceptin.-il valuie and whose ap-
pearatice lias suited a.lmot cecryone who
lins scen :lîern. These 1 hope in anothcr
ye.ar in be amble to pass ouit to you for
trial.

1 have ako, been wvorking on torna«toes;.
For indoor work, 1 have bco trying ta
breed the gond qtîalitics of tlc Éidustry

tomatLs-cscCi lis discase rcsi st-
-ince. on Io thc pirl, tomanto, which 1 oû-
trtined in Grand Papids. MNich., tour ycars
ago, and wlîicli lias exccptional tllickncss
oi ficsl wvilh Ihin slkin but gond carrying
qtialiticsç. Tlîcsc 1 hope also bciore long
to bc a1ble in .-ive you to prove otnt. 1
l:tve nit 1<. pr.actice in send ont1 secil
oi v:îriclies whîicli have provcd of vaile
limier etir cnnduîkzis, to anv who desircd.
lioping by titis cctsto 1;-- ;blc in give
Yole snîilcilîi:îg %hchw'll inrr;l-ç' Vour
rcturns.

\Vc -.Il knnow thni frceîîeilly wc obtain
s;ccd whirli ks nni -surli as k r;cprcscnlcd,
amnd probably ha.-vr iried in rend sonic wza%
Io ceverroine itis diiltV. For a numý-
ber ni vcar.s 'wc have -r<);wi seed oi v.ari-
nuset tbes .q as radi lî.Ictite, becs.
catlb.agc. tonmators, onin endi melons,
,viah excalct rsut *rie onîtion
(Govcrnniceuî las! %Y-:mr made .cnsi)c pro-
viin for rissi..ting iu ii wvork. Qin
'îc vint licp al<îug by cx\pcrimientiniz, un-
decr ilir mire ni %Yviir Asia inîî taind
ivlîcrc IC rouId îzrow -cci coitiierial-
ly in the provinre?.

\VouId il lir poibl)C for you in add
t-abb.tgc.iauci inîlne th irc e crops
.ircady iu <lic crop rmilîctition-ý? They
airc very imîportant rrops in lte province,
:end couild lic judgcd in the ficld in tîte

(aIl, -end tiien shown :et the l-lorticultirml
lExhibition in Noveinber. The intcresi
in the coxopetition beiorc lins been grcat,
and the addition ofi these crops qliotld
tenîd to increase their intcrcst.

So!t Rot of Vegetables
L. BlavAdr, O.A.C, GCudpb, Ont.

That tlic soit rois of our conion gar-
deni vegeItai)es arc niostiy catiscd by bac-
tcria is a tact ot always reailizcd by gar-
deners. Rcsearch work carricd on dur-
ing recent yenrs lias proved this ta a
ccrt.-inty.

The roein cmmion result from the -
tack ni the b.acteria is -k soit da-rk rot oi
lier a«cfcteci par-ts. Ail plants arc com-
pnsc;d of celîs, rcli ccll bcing cnclosçcd in
a cci w.ilI. lto te carly stage7,s oi the
<liscase the barcria live b)ctvcen <lie
<'cIls. Thcv prnduîce Nuîb.sîaucce whlîil
have tîce poiver of destroying thc cell
xv.1l1. Afier tîte cell wvahl huis bccn ilitis
brnkcn down. <lic organisins inicst the
wvhicl tissies, whiclh lKnmc a1 Soit, pulpy
mas11.s.

The ba.ctcri.a -cîicrally gait .11 cntraincc
îlîr<îxgh an injurcd portion of tic plant.
surit as an insect bite. A 'wct season,
ton, is niticli more favorable ta the
sprcad i ofith disease ilian is a dry anc.
'%Vlicn storing vgclables carc should bc
crxcrciset] in sorting aes hc roi will sprcad
[rani a. discasel -pcluiicu to .1 lîcilUiy
CmIi iltlcy bc tauchlîig.

A niasi import.int contral i cnsumr is
ta kcep imseets in check. Cntcrpilars are
largeiy rcsponsible for ilie spread af rot
un catbbagics. One pari oi Paris gxecn ta
fteen parts of inteor, sprinkled on thc

rabbages, w~ill cerp iIete down. It is
possible for the baîcteria in livc in the soil
for several vc:ir-s. Il is difficult for thern,
howcver. to gain arccss in, an uninjuircd
plant. Care tlicn shlci bc tak-en in cul-
tivatinz the plants so as not ta injure
tlîcm ine any way.

AI discased plants or parts shotild be
renmnved -ant burne<l as soion as noticed;
slinxld the discase hb*conie gcncr.l it is
l>cst in li:rvcst illir good speciniens and
btirzi tli rest. 1ractûcally the sanie or-

aisiscatiçe soit rot in caibbaigc, cului-
flowcr. radish, carrae, nmanglc, turnip,
parsnip. poian, crlcry. onion,asa-
gus aind rhubarb.

Protccting Small rt.-Vccw -
ter protection is îccss.ary the straw-
berry bcd sluould be mulchicd wvitb long,
strawy stable niainure, .'îhîr tlie grour.'J
frces, but bcfarc severc wcathcer.
Covcr the plants two inchtes decp, and
Iwvo or thrcc bcuw.ccu the rows. Rasp-
beres should bc pratected by iyinz
thieni down. BIci tlieni over siear the
,ground and hold iii place by a shovel-
fui af carth nocar the lips. Strnw, hny,
or icorn stalks, or cven sal, cao bc uscd
for nîulching, bust it shotild not bc put
un lciore the rirst fross.-!!. Gibsan,
Siantsburg.

Tao mucli stressý cannoi bc put upon
qr.reftil haildlin- ai any rrop ta Ie %torcd
and duiriniz storaga. Mau-h bruise or
rut givcs tht' proper conditins far the
devclopnicsît ni disca.çe -nd if rougit
lîanneiing is pmniittcd wve are surie tan
fiuîd decay stirling frnin such places,
cventitally inicing tk he l crop.
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CIRCULATION STATEMENT
Ile feUaowingl la a aworn statement of the net

Wad circlation cf The Cianadian Hlorteculturitt
for the Yeor *i.nt witb Deceinter. 1912. The
figures glven are exalerie of sample and upeiled
caplea. Moqt monîha. Including tiie samptlo ccp-
lee, frein 13.000 ta 15.000 copie@ cf The Ciamadian
Raortlculturist are malled to people knawn ta
b. lntereatd In thie Vrowing of f ruits. iloixei
or yegetables.
January. 1912..9.98 Augual 1912... 11.14
Pebruar.,. 1912 .10.4 S.epDiember. 1912,.. .10.997
liareb. 1912 .... 10.877 OCtaber. 1912... 10. fr
Apris. -.912......11.788 Noretaber. 191... 1IJ62
Vair. 19U2....12.112 Dcczabor. 29V .... U.144
June. 1912 .... 10.946
Juîr. 1912 .... 10.966 13256

Avtraite =a-h Issuz- In 1947. &Sr7
.. I ls. &MI

' " " lui. 9.,6
., " " Illie. Sig7
†††††††††††" l11. U41

Ill.*. 11.1137
Navember. 1913 ....... ... 13,7-,S

Sworn detalled etateinonts wIU be mallosd
upan appliction

OUR GUARANTEE
We gnaraat"~ that emers advertiger in thislinue

ta reliable We are able Io do ibis because the
tdirer.laiag calotins or 'nhe Qanadian florticul-
ccrint arae au.a arrfulir edited un the rcudLnC
eolunn. and beçanîe ta pratect, aur readers we
tomn awas aIl unmcmouous "adi-rtisnm. Sbould
a advertiftr haremn ldea dipbonr.tb- xith &mir

mnba'criber. we will znac rond tbc amcunt cf
hi& kma Previded snob trnnaction Ocetira 'witb.
in onîe month fronu data o: ibis Lue. ibat Il te
recported ta n within a week of li occurrence.
anid ibat vc find ic facta Ia be as atated. It
la 4L cndition of Ibis comntzat %bat In wultinc 1a
adirertisera you eit%: Iaw 'Tour ad-cmUse
mient la Thie Oaaiadian Ilorticulturiat!'

îtogues s8ball mot pI>- %ber tnrdo aZ the cePewe
of our itubcribemi wi-o are aur f rienie. tbraurb
the iniditim ot tme oolu.nuna:. but x àb&ah ,ic
attemput ta adJnAt triflinc <lispuicg be, wron oub-
sicribora ai bonisgrable busInois nirS -hoad-A
vertise. nOr Day the debta o! botîcst bxnkluuPta

octamnaicationp abould ho addrtuwed
THE Ch-liAI)UN BOWRlolIrTFTIlST
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The ?ditor cf the GrimsbY Itidependent
bas been occupicd rerently end,-eavoring te
trace the final rcsting-piacc cf the bulk of
the ioney that drops eut of sight sorte-
wherc bctween the point where the fruit
grewver is paid for bis product and where
the city consumer pay-s eut bis trolley for
the- saine article. The following is a re-
port of his investigations anid bis conclu-
sions bascd îliereon:

"I have traced a basket cf peaches front
Grimsby ta Qucen Stret West, Toronto,
and mnade the following discoveries.-
First, the fruit grower got forty cent-,
for bis basket cf fruit, the railway coin-
pany got five cents, the commission
bouse geV four cents, landîng the basket
cf fruit in the hands cf the retailer in
Taranto fer forty-nine ai flfty cents. The
consumer paid at a retail storc on Qucen
Street West, Toronto, nincty cents. Nowv
this is net the histozy of orilp onc bas-
ket cf fruit, but it is th-- history cf tbeu-
sands and tens cf thousands and it is
a very conservative history, because there
are many choic baskets, for whicb tbe
grover does flot get anything more than
the usuai price in bis borne taown, and the
retailcr puts tht-m up as extra cboice,
and charges a dollar, a dollar and tcn
cents for them, and evoei a dollar and
twcnty-fivc cents. Nawv, what docs tbis
prove? This proves that the groiver gat
forty cents for bis basket cf peaches, the
rail1way companyv geL five cents, the com-
mission bouse gel four cents, and the
retail dealer got forty cents. Wbhat does
tlîat mean? It means that the retaîl
dealers of the Dominion cf Canada arc
getîig the profits cf the fruit business,
instcad cf the growcrs. Tbe railway is
paid a fixcd amount, the commission
bouse guts a fixed amount, but the re-
tailer fixes bis owvn prace and fixes it s0
bigb flint bie nakes a bundrcd per cent.
,profit, and somcîLrncs a bundrcd and
tifty pecr cent. profit, and hie injures the
fruit business into tbe ba.rgain."1
May wve be allowed te enter a dissoent

îîith the conclusion rcachcd? Our contem-
l)or.ry bas flot pursucd the investigation
far cnougb. If the rctailcr is able ta ze-
tain for lits own brncfit the jenormous re-
turns staîicd, tbcn bcyond doubt bc is thc
guilty r.arty. But is bc? L'ct us take à
rctail siarckccpcr in Toronto, for example.

A retailecr in a store an Qucen Etreet Wecst,
Toronto, is doing business on land worth
anvw.hcre frein îbirty to twc hundrcd thou-
sand dollars a lot. Figure eut what rentai
such a man must pay. Estîmate how many
tbous.nds cf baskets cf fruit hie must
handle to pay lits menth's rent before lic
xvill bave any profit lcft for himself. Con-
sidrr aise, that the bclpi bc cmpioys lives
on hir.-priccd land and bas ta pay bîgh
trnta-ls-and thcefore expects high %wagcs.
Censîder aIse, that tb:s mnan dees busines

aIl the ycar round, inctuding siack sca-
,«uns wvhen tbe amounit of business handlcdi
is small. Afier doing aIl this, and aftcr
aillowing for Io-ses due ta fruit gaing bad
on~ bis bands, bad accounis and a bundred
andi anc othecr incidcntaIs, figure out if the
rcîailcr is making anything like zuch a
fortuînc as mîgbî at first appcar. The, fact
is, lie is tnt. The inan wbo is reaping the
largcst hat%,cst is t.hc ian who gpsp this
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high-pTiced land. who bas done nothing
ta create its value, but wvbo gathers in its
big rentais just the saine.

it xnay bc clairncd that these conditions
do not~ appiy in smaller cities, such as Ber-
lin, wvbere land is flot so higb in value, but
wtherc retaileis *maintain prices just thc
saine. The reply is that land in Berlin,
considering th: rcstricted opportunities for
doing business tberc, is just as high in
value in proportion as is land in Toronto.
Ini Berlin, as in Toronto, the store must bie
operated ail the year round, help must bue
un ' oyed constantly, and the possibilities
of a inrge turnover arc much more liînited.

Sonie years ago the milk producers in
the vicinikv of Toronto concluded that the
milk dealers %vere niaking excessive profits.
They pointcd eut thiat the rnilk-dealers wvere
obtaining ]urger returns for bandling the
rnilk for only a few hours in connection
with its delivery titan the producers ob-
tained. Several hundrel of tbem fornied a
companiy and started in the imilk business
in Toronto. They soon found that the milk
deailers did flot have any such profits as
bad ippcarced.

The expense of doing business in Toronto
is so, great and the competition from others
in the saine business is s0 keen the averagc
retailer bas a bard time ta continue in busi-
ness. As soon as we realize this fact and
begin ta pay a littie miore attention ta, the
landowners, wvbose land in some instances
in a cihy likc Toronto, is wortb over a mil-
lion dollars an acre, we wvill b-_ hot on the
scent cf ane of the chief factors in the
higb cost cf living.

A WORTHY WORK
At the rccnt annual convention of the-

Ontario Horticultural Association, it was
decided ta appeal ta the Government for an
increase in tbe grants nowv givcn ta the
sixty or more local horticultural socicties in
thc province. This wvas a wvise move. The
Ontarj.o Departmeen of Agriculture is now
in. rcccipt cf a ispczal grant fram thc Do-
minion Govcrnmcnt cf several hundrcd
tbousand dollars a ycar, .vhich rnoncy bas
!o bie used for the promotion cf agriculture
including horticulture.

Thc Horticultural Societies' Act provides
thnt tbc nnua.l Govcrnmcnt grant shail bc
distributcd among the local socitties ini
proportion ta their mcmbersbip and their
cxpcnditures for horticuitural purposcs.
Evcry increase in the incmbership or ex-
prisditurcs of the stronger socicties dc-
creases proportionatcly the grants received
by the wraker socicties. 'Evcry new so-
cictY that i5 organizcd also rcduoes thr
grant to aIlI the other sacicties. Duriniz
tht, pnst few ycars the membership cf tbc
societies bas doublcd, and thrir expendi-
turcs for horticuitural purposes bave iii-
ccascd.in. the same proportion. Last ycar,

six socicties ceascd ta exist, largeiy bc
cause cf the difficulties îhcy had to face
in fin.incng thecir work properly. Thi,
tinio has coe whcn the grants ta tbhcr
sacicties shouid bc rnatcrially incrcascd
The work thcy arc doing i% so bencficipl ini
ch.-racter as ta warrant their rcciving a
considerabie share cf the mancy being di-
tributcd cach ycar ta the province throu.ch
the Federai Grant to Agriculture.

Eight >,cars ago, following an editariAl
pubiibd in Thc Canadian Horticulturi-t
sugrgcstingr that actioun shouid be talace,
a few mnarket gardenrs living ini tbe vicia-
ity cf Taronto met with thec ditor of The
Cacladian Horticulturist in the St. La-
rence Market and cliscussed theavi-
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bility of forming an Ontario Vegctablc
Grotrers' Association. Action resulteti.
Last rnonth the eiirhth annual convention of
titis Association was hcld. It wvas largely
attended hy ticlegates front ail parts of
the province. Thtis Association has active
branches througitout Ontario, a large mem-
bership, andi bas accomplisheti much valu-
able work on bchalf of the vegctablc growv-
ers of the province. The reports presenteti
by brnch associations at the rccent con-
vention showcd that thrir miembers have
savcd maany thousantis of dollars titrougit
coole.rative efforts. Thus have the henefits
of cooperative effort becn demonstrated
Once more.

Thli Ontario Fruit Groivers' Association
is ta be congratulated upon th-_ excellent
results that have followeti frorn the ap-
pointnient of MINr. Mlclntosh as its trans-
portation agent. The members of the as-
sociation %vec deliithted, as thcy hati cvery
reason to be. vith% t report presnnted by
M r. Mclntosh at thecir reccnt convention.
Ot'lier provincial fruit groers' associations
might wçcll falloir the example that lias thus
becn set. A general anti uniformi agitation
of the question of freaght andi express rates
in ail the provinces troulti strcngthcn the
bandis of the produccrs in their dealings
with the railway companits.

r,., B L s HEýý1 I ýD. ýs

Our front caver illustration shows a vie-
of a portion of the exhibits at the rccnt
Osntario 1lorticultural Exhibition. Als will
be sen the cxhibition rcflectcd credit on
the borticuixural intcecsts of the province.

This issue of The Camadian Horticulturist
is a littie Inter li reaching aur subscribers
tchan usual. This is due to the fact that
the Ontario Horticultural Exhibition was
this Yk.ar hield a wcek Iater thaïn in former
years. As a very large pcrccntage of the
recders of The Canadian Horticulturist
tatk-e a deep intercst in this exhibition, as
mdvcl as in the conventions held in connec-
tion thctewitb, wc fcIt justifled in delàying
publication sufllciontly ta enable us ta 'Pub.
Ilsb the f ull reports of the procedings
which appear in titis issue.

The horticultural 'sociexics of Ontario
halti their annual meetings durinq the firsi
week lin Lavember. The mecetings held
titis yeur -%'crc cncouraging in character.
A numlA..r af intercsting reports conccrning
themn have rcacheti us for publication in
The Gatnadian Haorticulturist. Owing te the
fact that aur columns ibis xnonth arc
croirdet with rcports of the conventions of
the Ontario liorticultural Association andi
siniilar organizatians, wc have been unable
te publisit these rcparts concerming the
locail socictics. Othcrwisc thcy wouid bave
bren publisbcdl with pîcasure.

a * *

Dccmber brings the evr *'welcarne andi
joyous Christnmas andi holiday scason. May
it bc burdeneti witit rich blessings andi
croirtict with happy expcricnccs for ail the
rcadcrs of The Ganadian Harticultutisi, is
tht ivisi of the publishers.

R. S. Dtuncan, who was lin chhrge of the
fruit cxhibit ini the rnade-in-Can;tda train,
which rccently totîreti the %vest, says that hae
fou-ici people cvcrywhcr-c cxprcssing a pref.
ence for the Ontario appie. Ilow diffcrçnt

when wc consider the Package.
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Ontario's Horticulturalists Meet and Confer

T E cigthi annual convention a! tht
Ontario Horticultural Association,
îvhich %vas litid i the Parliament
Buildiings, Toronto, November 2Oth

andi 21st. evitiently proveti tbat titis As-
sociation continues ta groty in strength anti
public ippreval. Some fifty stricties mvere
reprcsenteti by delegates. The convention
sessions proveti intcresting anti helpful
throughott, anti shoulti benefit the over
sixty local societies in Ontario.

rBtE5I»ENT'S ADI)ItFS8
In hiç presidential atidress. the rctiring

liresident, Rcv. A. 1-1. Scott, M.A., cf Perth,
%poke on the IlLivabiiity"l and"Vsb-
ity"' cf liii'. '<Livaibility," lie saiti. 48W.as
tnt a worci to bce founti in the tiictionary,
but next ta 'lovability' it -,as the grt entest
tlîing in the iroriti No one tas as yet
pstmiatc'd. nnr can they, the power o! luer
ini the saoiIq WVtat lufe is we k-nowmont.
Lif.e brg:tn in à garden, the flrst man iras
-f gardoner nnd life began ta go wîrong
irben the man left the gairten. Gartitning
iç thp bet <if ail] tos, it is tht acmne cf art.
Tht' charmn of liartirulture iras in its viqi-
bilitv-a vi-ibiliiv as possible cf eistentce
in ih- bîrk yard ac in the biggcr aircas of
parks anti gaftilens."

Tht treaisurer'4 istaternent showeti re-
ceipts for thr vrar oi $237 .17, nti expc'ndi-
tureç of $10lG a"). iiith a balance on bandt cf
RE:t 7#A. Sainte %ixty socicties. in the pro-
vince werc -iffili.-tid witit tht Ontario Af-
socintion, hring the litrr:-st itianber iii ils
existence'.

Superintendient J. Lockie %%'ilsoit repar.tet
thant isix socîttirs bandtinsseti out cf exist-
ince-Caiyliga. Elora, Milton, St. %fary's,
Simcor andi Siidbirv. There is a possibilitv
that flhc Miltox anti Sxîdbury sarieties miii
hi' revivrai. The' Simcae çociety irben it
di-lmaîîclec liati a balance on hanti of neariy
S100 'eîî'r% ti have bern arganizeti in
Dutntialk1. liigh Park (Toronto), nnd Paris.
Compiaint- have bren registereti by the
lligit Park anti Toronto earieties over the
fart that the Act lirnits the maximum graint
thory ceri tarit rcreivi' :, five l.îvdr il,-
i.,rs. Ail nilier sacirties in thr rirovincc
ran rtceive grant- Ls higzh as rizlht hun-
dreci dollar-,. During tht year tht Açt %vas
amrentirc. enahlinir nrir socictirs ta 'bc or-
zaniz-d in Polict Vill.%.e% h-aving a poxtu-
lation of net lrs tin ive itndreti. lMr.%Wilqîn îîrve< trnrawintz toms ta profit by
thte crrer of tomn pla.nnrrs in tht past andi
.-I nte préicurc' amuit brcathbintg places for
ilirir ciirn%, nat paygraunds for tht
childrcn.

Roc M* t;uce .rial
Mr. H. W. Broivrn. ai tht Becrlin Sari.ny,

helirveti that tht Derpartmmi cf AWriculture
'rotlti hein the %acictirs if it mvoula distri-
bute a circuia.t furnisbinz thr narnes cf
ranable speakers on hortirulttil sutbjccts.
%vitit a lict of fhrir ubirct-, and dtes wvhen
thr servi-es a! surit ý,%Prkrrs coulltibe oh-
tineti. lie pointrd out tua: tht' lnrtirul-
titra Snrictir5 Art dors net ficiliti' mark
it.,t mili rcach boys and girls, and ti isst-
rdi thât a newç irlinn mkhzt bit vlacrd in
the ?%rt srrcting forth a basis o! orgaiza-
tion, anr cuiline of procetittre andi a rnrilhnd
of flnnnrinz a "Childien's Gitilt" or child-
rcn's% section nf a1 hortiniirttri socirtv. The
idvicabilitv cif ch:%rgiz a srn-tll.-r fet ithan
or dollar li thr ras,.e ai chiltiren %vas dceait
witit Mr. B3rown tdvoc-.itd a copious list
or options offereti = prcrnium¶ç for bath
springz ar. f;t.l piantinR. andi the holding
ofi t Irâst one exhibition cacht y<'ar.

A new feature mas the holding of ii-
day luncheons, on the conclusion of wvhicb
cach day those present wcre invit-et ta
offer suggestions bearing on the work of
the association. These discussions proveti
interesting andi helpful.

lion. WV. Fi Ilearst, Minister of Landis,
Forests, andi Min-es, spoke enthusinstically
of the horticultural possibilities o! Nor-
thern Ontario. Floivers andi vegerables
grotvn there ecjual those produceti in any
other part of the province. Gardens in
lailcybury anti Temîskaming have pro-

duedc betis of .iwcet peas with stalks four-
teen feet long.

Parks Çammissioner C. E. Chambers, cf
Toronto, reati an excellent paper entitieti
"A Park Syiten for Stmall Towns," and
Mr. H J. Moore, of Qucen Victoria Park,
Niagara Falls, one on the "«Ornainent.ition
cf Town Boulevards." Bath of thest
papers ivili bi' published in later issues cf
The Canadian Horticuiturist.

CiETt\.S ritO35 TUtE STATES
Mr. R. B. Watrous, Sccrcrary cf the

Arnerican Cîvic Association, showcd a scr-
its cf isiidcs illustrating the three- types of
garden cihies non being laid out anti ativo-
cateti in Englanti anti Gerrnany. The
speaker brougt grerîngs front the associa-
tion he representeti.

Tivo excellent pa-pers, one entitled "Re-
cont Experimental Work," by F. E. Buck,
of the Central Experimental Farmn. Ottawa,
andi the other, "Vegetaible Productioa on a
Thirty-foot Lot," by Gco. Baldwin, Tar-
onao, m-ere weli recciveti, anti will bc men-
tianeti mare fully in Iater issues.

scoHOOL cnit.pnu1R; %-D UioITicur.Tufts

A pnpcr, which 'vas so wcli receiveti that
arrangements werc matie ta hav-e copies cf
it printeti for general distribution, was reati
by Mrs. R. B. Potts, af Hamilton, on the
subject. "Scitool Children anti Horticul-
titre)' Aln 'cxtcnded rcference te this. re-
port %viil be Dublishedl in a inater issue.
%frs. Potts tolti cf chiltiren, backward in
their school mark, mita hac] Practically been
remnade by beeomning intercstet in garden-
ing When taught in the sehoals, horticul-
ture trains the heati, the hecart, anti the
liaindc andi brings the chilti in toucit w-ith
life in a manner impossible under prcvail-
ing methatis.

BaIUcns FRam rsWNS
Mr. Radcrick Cameron, of Tarante, reati

a palier cntitlcd "The Bcst Varicties cf
Shrubs for Lawns Surrounding Public
13uildixi;s," a portion of 'vhich appears cise-
whcrc ir this issue, andi the balance of
which will bc publishii Iater.

?%r. Hlugh Johnson. of Taranto, gave
suggestions on thc conduct af lawn and
gardeni campctitias. IL- -tdvocateci the in.
*pection cf lawns andi gardens. eired for
comPctition Zt least ttre timer in a sea-
son. sprtng, summer, anti aututmnn, anti %bat
special attention bc given ta the owners
o! new bouses, whlo, hie claimeti, ishould be
put in a class by thcmscives.

The fixing cf maximum anti minimum
points for the judging and a dcduction of
tvcnty.ftvc Pe-r cent. cf Points for untidy or
ill-kcp:. fcnccs .vcrc suggestcti, as wedl as
thec doing aw3y with light board fcnce.
Tht beaulification of fences shoulti bc an
importa.n consideratian.

tCondqtdcd on pnVe 3%)

A few years ago we uscd a box UxI2xI8.
Wc now use %bc standard size and think it
alright for expart purpascs.-,A. W. peit,
J3urlingloîî, Ont.
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Ontarjo, Fruit Growers Meet in Annual Convention
T iE subjeci of te ovrproduction offruit %vas nlever ifroeiosycoi>-

sidcrcd as ati the animl convention of
the Ontario Fruit Griwers' Association, ieli
Novcmter 19 to '21 in the Lairy Amphi-
theatre oif the Canadiani N.-iina1i Exhibi-

ti<,n groundis. Presidrnt W. Il. )eînpsev,
of Trenton, refcrrct tu the menace oftif ot'r-
production In his opinig address.

"The trop' in siorage ibis %pritig." ..iic
NIr. Dcmtprtey, "sol<l ati tîrices; fat- unit cosi
of production in nmaîîv caçvs. Trhuis w.vas the
result of Over-plodliclion. w\hile tast v.'a.r's
was flot a fuit crop by :iny incaw.s it Was
lteavy. cnougli in caisse .1 siuinp) ini priccs.

AU ur seliig orgaflizitiui'i -ecned to lx'
heclpless in the face oif an over-crop. anid
the prices aussi profit% ili %which %ve have so
long bolierrd. f:îited. This year iwjîh a1 crop
almost -a failtire, Itric have kept %vithin

?tlr. Dempsey. ilien voiced this caution:
"AV1e bcgiiî to foc] that Ille a1ppît' business

nay satin he over-dlonc. anti caution scemrs
ncce-sary oit the part of our feilowv-itvestors
and on otîrselvesç who ate.dvkîov the
Ibus.incsrs."

NMr. Dempsey believcs îh.îît pcach grow-
erç arc' in rnuch thc saine position as the
aipple growver.q and s.hould maike furîhier
plantiçtg- i:h extremne caution. Chierri-q.
to. have cesdta advance ils pric(*. which
k% nue of the first indications oif over-pla.nt-
ing. Bernies, lie said, %vere high onlv bc-
caluse o! dry %vcaîhcr, wvhich cut the*crop
in haif.

The subject %%-as rcferred t0 ngain and
agrains duning the convention. Prof. J. %%.
Crotv, oif the Ontario Agrictilturil Colcgc,
admittd the tnîth of Mr. Dcmpsey'Is con-
tentico. but Nvith qualifications. Sorte Var1-b
ie:ics, he said, had been ovcr-planted, and
as an instance he mcnîioncd the Baldwin,
ac of our best commtrercial varieties, but
one now being producesd in as great quant-
tites as the markets cait stznd. The liw-
cring of tariff duties On appIcs going into
the United States and thc lowering of nitr
own torifft walsç that mnay foltoiv conscqutr.
upon the~ clcmands of Canadian coiisumerr.,
makzes -.hc plnting oif lialdwins anîd simitair
varicties cvcn tess advisable, as United
Suites growcers airc heavy produicers in this
linti. Prof. Croiv. hoivevcr, wws nat ptsi-
mistic lie prcdictcd a grcaî futuîre for
the fruit growing industny in Ontario if wc
wiii rnakc the' production oif s-tnîctlv fincv
varicties aur <pcci.ilty. Suc> varietie- arc
the, Snow, M&clntos-h, ind Spy. These var-
jouies arc aiways at the top oif the ma-rlicc,
andl we rin prod%îcc thrn in Carnadâ ta
Imiter advantangc thatn -tnv miher couîntry in
the '%'anld. Wc %vill not only have a large
and growing home mnarkrt for these var-
ictics. but ni uimrited marketi as wil

Mr. MIcininsh. the originator oif the '-
Jîîrosh applIr. .va- pTrent wvhen Prof. Crow

-. aFspcalcini. nnd in irndorsing his. %iows.
eaisi thnt this fait lie hnd soici in Nionre.-il

wc-U packcd( NMclniosh Rdç i seven dol-
lars fifty cents a barrel. Mr. Drmp-'v
hitnsrIf isugge..îed that a grent Inarkri for

frtrasCaitadi.-t fruit cnuld be fotînd
right in <itr own chies if ou>t people wrire
rducatrdta inappciate the hnnic'*gron
article. I'Tnronin peonple," %.%id Nir. Demi).

seçY. "arc pavilîg lngj jînire for fne'izn
fruit of infernt qîîility in ihlat whlich thry
rin serir.' ât home.,,
'Mir. Roi. Thonmps;on. of Si. Çàthàtines.,

ane of thv h;rg<st hatndirs or fruit in Cans

aa, st.îîed mosit emphaticaity that lie dici
ilot twtit've thai tite wvas aîty danger oif
fruit griwc'rs oulrunning tie demnanti for
their products. ttTltec ar- consumners

-,'îtcuglt in Canlada'' saic iett, "«ta use ait
lthe tender fruits tît at cals lue grown fron

Tloront:o .irotîîtd tht the'.sd of the lakes antd te
thte Niagara River if ill thte suitabie qoit
wt'rc 1u;îtîhur. lotnpson's rvmîedy
for .ppar'ent ov-r-lir.icltiction in apples tasi
ye;îr and inu pcaictl(". this year is proîter
cibtributioîi. tIle saidi tuai a splendid mar-
ket could bû- folizd il is( tît nialier touais of
Ontario andt tut( Easternt proviîîr c if tlitir

IteIs; tven' izttelligeîîtly studic'd andi con-
-4îscntly %.upplicil. Speakiîîg fronît a long
experiencu, ivii: t> Vrsterii mnarkets. MIr.
ltitmntsout refuited the idra thnt Ontario
fruîit is tîtt jtopîîar in the W~est. lie said
duitt if onîîe.ltf of wh:u %vas published
about di-ltitîîesîy jiackc-d Oîîîanio fruit iti

Wesçtern inairkt«t were iris-. tisat ive Wvouljc
hItve tost thtat ui:trket lonîg ;go.

'NI. G. E. MeIlîitosi, tut' Asoc!itinn'5
t ranîsportationt agrei. rcvicwved ste trans-
portation ýsitu;atiun as il affctt the< fntit
grawer. Ilis invet'sigatiots andi conclu-iozîs
%vore nuicl the 5ame as those givi iii btis
replort o! Iasn vear. Mni. M.\clntosIt t'xpre-s
cd Itis belle! that bath f rcight andt expre'ss
tariffs wer il lie traffic ivoulti bear. buit
he tidti çocnqider these theeseta
points. The reail grievances o! frutit grawv-
ens hc' derlîted as follows: Lick o! raitîvay
eqitipment: inefficient teTrmina.lfciiis
iincertatinty as 10 rapiditv oif transit-, roughs
hndling: pitfering:. an'c neglectinl icing
caîr% or lîeating them according 10 tht -
son.

. Tii conclîding his; remarks-a portion tif
wihich )î l cptar" elewhre ini bui% cte-r
McTntosh maide the foliowving recommentia'
tions:

First. thait an effort lie madle to l'aive navi-
t.tin copîli liandliçîg fr-izlhu :înd
nlîer.ttinir tîpoît Catiacian wtrrtertvv. placeti
tiidrr the jîr'içdictioiî tf the Ra-ilwav Cocu-
niiscinn crrnci th-at poîx-er lic- eivl-n thr

Raiwa Cmîtiiccuon in adiiîdirai. cl.timç
aainst railwavs or ex\press cnmp.inies una

,ettied iii 60 dave: ;hird. tha:t lit C'oinmie-
%zion be L-iven jîînicdictin it the fixictz, cf
ibernalties for rtgh har.tlii n iiiferiniz:
f.'uînîli. uliat fruit iiiî'peciors tu a-lssi cadra
Iisperitir- ri'ai. ihant :hr. exiirr<cm iii

it h'- redureti f ranm !Afffl lh- le 15 M0
-iNili. il,.,, ihe railwaî' conuai.ni-c aliotu froe
trnnepor:aîtion hnth xavtz for men enrt in

elîrw i hateti rais:- eve-nit. thai ite
r.iiltva' comlîtanir- he .,d<ed tn provicle ai
'peri.il fruit serviçe frovn central rzhipiiiî
nint-s in Onitanin tn Winnipez duîrinz 11b-

<linning eantiÇn.
Thro -. cmmmrpd'uinns tort iviti the ati-

iraiof îlîr utemlrr andti wen incortinrat-
rdl in their rrcnlustin. Tt wvc deritiedint

1%nint Mr. ;cnohsatrs n Pa.mnihîcu
fnTm andi di-tirihute it ailont- te mrmbrrs
of the asohîiu he tnmlben Panrli.-
iir-n. andi aIl ouhr %î'lin miizhî ter inter-

"'ted.

Tuvo .4drccr tif t'rcai edîîca.%tnat. valur
%vrer drtivrec liv Mn\T. 1.. Crr.Pron'in.

rial Entominnt -vicu. whes i< alitav% a nlopulir
cvneaker .t* f-it vtrrt' eonV'enîonn. In
idi-uî":in-'~.:l Prlih andi Perit Nel'
lnv, " Nl C'c- . r.'uinîi a -ont'inumai anti
rartit citr..t<-in l% lr nîîmbrr o! trics cic.
%îrnvcd rarli 'e"r uheouîuh ihc"cc diqi<, 'se
iu 11911 4iv thnii..tnci tres wvenc cie'tr.veid
-,~ci in 11911 ihs' "tîmlit ti droppe in %a'ix

tiouitid. '.\T. Cacrcar tpp-Iltçl to aill fruit

gro%% rr, to a-i-ît itini ini riddiaig the pro.
,..itlct ()f ttîe'.e diseases 'l'ie speaker ai-

taclîed but litile illittwie ta the Sc.cafilcd
culreS for Liti'- P-Caetî anîd >eatl YCIlowVs.
claiming tat tthe oîîiv effectuai rcmcdy
wvas er.îdicatioxî by digging andi biîrning.
'ttc discas-'d trees;.

Mr. Çacsar'sý seconîd addreç. 'vas of wider
intcrest. Ili-- subjeci wvas l.Apple Scab,
aîîd ini il lie gave a surve,, of conditions
prcva-iiig ini rcfereîîcc Io the dis.'ase in
the adtre provinîce. lie caileti attention

te lie ttîsr.pîilhiitv oif tich v'arictics as
Siow and ýuTcTntosli and the ilnîtnuty of

filerht'ilii, l)îlcs.and Colden Russet.
A-,s a gcner.îi ciii" tîe %worst ;îtt;çkS of sea>
<an lie %v;rdeid off 1w% în'oper epraying.

lTheqe adr' i vitt tue gýiven almoet ini
full in fisuiire~i.îc of *Thc Caîtadian
t lorticultunist.

Ilti''ypractirml amnd interes: ing wvas
the' rcviv W given ix' R. S. Dl)uîcaîî, B.S.t'..
oif stet demiouîsrilion orrhard iwor, beiîtg
condititt-d b hin Iin iite cotintis oif N'orth.

uînir aî' aîDufîrham. M~r. fllican de-
s.-ribrd ini det.il the inethads adopîed for
tttie r,'esiîu'ratiol orf five ilîcgtc:ed and ap-
parratih %turn-out tirçcitrd-s. and %lien cojmn
pared i tu- profits macle front thesse Oretards,
tuoit tx'f<re aînd afier ttîc- trocs camne int
lit(-aîd o! ic epat i 'Mr. Duincan
mnade. qwueial reference to a two and one-
tî.îlf xc orchard n Iiiult. sandy soit. For
listre t'e.iîns thr necciixt front this arch-ard
Itat h.',sn thc tîuîdred dollars, two hun-
du-cl dollars. andI one tîundrcd calltars re-

.pî'cîiVely-. lu tue euccccduig thcet yenrs.
titît propt'r attention, reccipts from the

s;îrnc, orchard %vero sevme hiîndred and fifty
dollar'. fifiy cents. four ltundred andi nincty-
nisie dollars cight' cents, and four buts-
clu-c and nine:y-thircc dollars and flfty-eight
(t'lits. By proper inethods the percentage
rf nunther Oslo apples %vas increaseti from
îîirîv t srixttv per cent. to cighi} to cighty'
"'veît pî'r cent. Similar results vcre notcd
;si thr othi-r four orchards. The incrcased
stroits the t.îe attrîttîtd 10 good prun-
inig, cultivalion, ferî'ilization. andi spraying.

1 1lt Pre,-çooting of Fruit" %vas the suit-
jc'ct of ait addrc'ss for which A. B. Stuben-
r;îuch, tif Ilhe Uiiîed States Dcpanîrmcnit of
Agricultutre. wva% %lte, but lie faiied ta
lurît up. anîd li" palier na.s rend by Mr. IZ
R Giahant. of the O.A.C. Tho tvnîtcr

base.;d lus re.-.iarks, on e.\pernmentail %vork
conducted lui the Viiîtcd States Ijurerau of
P'lant lutstry. lit- poinicci oui thlat Tirc-
coouing. %vhite oif it<elf an important mca-
sure for tlle preevation oif fruit in izood
iondizion. w.ts of rral practical value only

wvhen it wrmut hall(] i hand with care in
îiking antl paclcing the, fruit. In fact.
iîost of th.' ;aprr did <>01 di-rues Tire-

conolhtg aj att adit M stress bcing laid on thr
ilrcessity of u-.reful haîîdling. A% an c.\-
.unplc'o tif ni c-arrefîlly fniit mav lie band
led, Mr. Stuluenrauch maîde mntion tif th,-
liaruice oif -tnte fan Western enrwers who
werar gzlavrs tlie.t h.-ndling thcir npplcs.

s ('.usl eau ft igr 30G)

It Blriti'll Columbia a vleau efftr
s Tiow lheing tradle to place llniti-h Coi
rul'.,i nnrcl fruiît oi the English mr

Le'c. Tatr attenitioni ae v'.' ha% lucn paie
tf) tht'. pfîa.% of fruit mark'etinig bv thr
F.A;gli!h fruit mrlrsanet wholesale dca)'
rs. liv the tinte that silo carîning indu"
try ha% tueci wIvleluthd in tai pro
vincr. it i% hopeci that an intrest ivili b

an-aikcned in te Otd Country.
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NEW AND RARE SEEDS
Untiuecol!eeîkcn. llundredsof varicticsadap.ted fr the Canndian diiante. i'erennial and
Perfectly liardy. Owvn %aving. Catalog tret.

Perry' s Hardy Plant Farm
ENFIELD, MIDDbLESEX. CNG.

FLOWER POTS
Hanging Baskets and Fcrn Pans

FOR TUE SPRING TRADE
We tîtale the, "St.and.ird" pot. tie btest

Plot in tj içor'd - unsiforti. be3t, Gr chu.
welI burnect. iu every rt.-p-ct supecràor t0
ail others.

!&Ii our Dots hîave mnt mi sihoulder. tus
alioiîin thiciii to bu pI:îcîti toi:etlie Rer
lectly aid.Dreceîiti b*a: îc1 tpin
and hidisî.

Plaîce yotr Spring Ortcr NOW.
Ai coinplete lne :and Lar*r stock of ail

sizes kept n h:tnd to exisurd! prompt ahil,.
muent.

Sond *or NEWV CATAtLOu and PRJtCiE LIST

Thé Foster «-ottery Co.
HAMILTON - - ONTARIO

main Street West

Ontario'r,- Ninth Annual Horti-
cultural Exhibition

''lie fact abavc ail otiters demon,'trated
at Ontairio',. Nintit Anintt:t Horticulturai
Exhibition, helci in Toronto, Novcmber 18
to 122, wivs titat fruit grawcrs arc ilot alto-
gcthcr dependent on thle kindncss of nature
for a crop of good fruit. The past scason
lias becna : trying anc for the orchnrdist.
Tfite srvert- drought exîcitding througlt ail
tîte growiaig manths lis halvcd the fruit
croi t ofthe pîrovince and grcatly rcditccd
the percentage of numiber one fruit that %vil
lie packed. ruîosc, howcver, t%-ho expcîed
to sec the rcsults of an unfavorable sen-
son rcfiectcd in the quality of fruit exhibitcdl
at Toot werc plecasantly disappointed.
Tht' standard %vis weil up to that of any
imrvious ye:tr.

While it wças cvidcnt that in sorte cases
miucli picking had beca required ta ge:
enough goocl fruit, wvhaîi %vas slioîvn wvas of
gooci 4z7e, wveli colorcd, aind free tramt
blirnisît. Previaus ta hast ycar's fair, it
wiil be reinembtred, seasonabie conditions
%ver* the exact rever-se of what they have
been titis year. Continuai wet %vcaîher had
favored the <ievciopint'nt of ait fungus pests
and yct the fruit exhibited %vas cîcan. These
twc( extrcîc %,Cars fallowing ane after the
mliter. aînd %vith good fruit cxhibjîcd in
hot, firove tlic cflkacy of zitvanrd or-
chbard] vracticc.

t Tuei fruit show no longer exssas a
separate institution. This ycar it %vasin
corporated with the National Live Stock
and Dairy Showv, aîtd conductecd nt the
saine tinte an the grounds of the Canadian
National Exhibition. Thte fruit show. bau-
ever, loses noihing of ils influence by the
prescnce nf othe- nttiactians andi ils con-
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Douglas Gardens
OANVILLE, ONT.

"The spring of 1914 is go-
ing to be the greatest ever
known for the planting out
of perennials. It's in the
air. Everybody wants
hardy stock and is willing
to pay good prices for any-
thing that 'Cornes up again
the following Spring.'"

Fritz Bahr in F. E.

Our tracie in the season just
closed is 80% ahead of that of ane
year ago. We thank aur rapidly
growing list of patrons for this
handsonte iricrease of busiieu:
and we are Iookirig forward with
confidence ta the Spring and Fail
Pl -nting Sessons of 1914.

JOHN CAVERS

A cdirvaiai. u~lyo P O I'A S H maim rpttobgowMc,14rfsd
A rcdilv&,rilabe eDipl ofthi alualol Plant Food in e&>scntiaj t0 the plantmi if a niumcoastberw X4Futad

Veget«tb..- croos3 arc hea~TY oona6mers of POTASII. and 31AUKET OAItDENEU1 and OROIIARDISTS are uoinc POTABU in largelv increas.d
qîtnnttcit Tho ooflsumDtion of POTASUI biAs ilcreasid almost 100% <uritir the past 12 mouthe in Catada.

Improves Promotes
Quality MaFERTILIU

Patash Potash
Increases m m
Quantity Profit

Oabbur trown liv Xir. O0. DxrUnir or S3teAMon. 13.C. 34r DiLrlinsz iurposciv choft tha voores i okc~f
lKud at hi$ di«Poet for: îhbt earltttctt. The 3ialda wore- t!rtlized. 15 tongt per 4Lort.
tillzer. 25 tofls Der ac Inomtnicto. 1.7 toma per acre. Qosi. o! Comxlte Ptriliber xer go-*. SIS.0O. Value

,of ln=tao at =O e vr toit. 0..
Wrlto us for FR££ coples of our Educative Bulletins on frertIlizinI

GERMAN POTASH SYNDICAT E, Tenp eIg.TW<UNTOe Onte
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les ~~~~~~~~~~the fruit growcrs a better opportunity teto ihttlv tc hwwi i
0 iaIvo.rtisc their products tiian cvcr before

One admission ticket at the main gnte a
S O * mits thc visitor to ai dcpartmenrs ot ih

fair. As the importance of the live stor
fcaturcs becomc bcttcr appreciatcd throug
out the province, much greater crowds wj
visit the National Live Stock, HorticuiturIa hd Lairy Show than cvcr visited thc lo
ticultural Exhibition as a separate ins:
tution. it will bc unfortunate, bowever,
the horticultural fcaturcs are ultimiatel
overshadowed by the rest of the exhibition

Ontario's Fruit Show is becoming eve
year muore of a box apple show. E ig
ycars agut there werc oniy eleve box(
on exhibtion. At the fai; last mont%~ the
wvere tuo entries of two hundred boxes Ccc

several one liundred box etri es, nunîvrN
THE OLD ENGLISH entries in the single hox classes; ill

GARI~N we muh f lswhich goes to show that Otrogroue

charm to the beauty of its simple box package MRLFAUE
herbccou plnts.Theflowcr department of the fair showv

* -KELWAY'S COLOUR Up te, better advantagc titis year than cv
B 0 R D E R S of Paeoniies, before. Thcre was abundance of reoon f

the exhibits in the large transportati
Delphiniums, Pyrethrums, Gail- building whcre the fair was heid, and t

lardas ad th lie wiI enbleflorists took fult advantage of their oplardas nd he ikewil enbletunities, making a vezitabie fairyiand
3outoU rpoueti itrsu the whole scuthern end cf the buildin .

eeto rner oduc this coitisce People who have seen both testify that t
offec uolnde chamo5 aiBondirs ,:,%wr department f the fair far excell

of ou nd limte.Borersarethat cf the Newv York show, both in quaii
planued to fili auy space, andi and beauty. Chrysanthernumns and orchi
on receipt of dimensions, care- werc especial"ý strong. Somrne cf the im

specimens came frcm the greenhouses \
fully selected plants are sent R. jennings and the Dale Estate cf Braim
beautifully packed, Iabelled and ton. Many of thc chrysanthemurn hico.

were wenty te tolwenty-five inches
numbered in order for plantig. cicmeene i fenry Pellatt wvas t

most successful private exhibitor. Otb
Thecos is$6.0 fr eeryflorists prominent ar.ong the winners %e

10h squr ias .O foev Wm. Jny & Sons, Thos. Manton, and
10 squareyards. fonnett. IrA

Fuit particulare and illustrations are PerhapsL thDeeaIe rcPrL dsc
given in the K"iway Manuel cf Horti. Prastevgtbegovr ec
culture mailed Frce on re-c.tipt cf 60c, by most crcdit for progress ma1de. Their

hibits titis ycar cxcelled thosc cf previo t
]KELWAY & SON ycars in both quantity and quality. Thi

LANPOT -OMEfSET as a profusion cf onions, cabbages, po
* ~~ENGLAND tocs, and ail other vcgctabe omo

uncommon. The prevalcnce cf the d
case, Rhizoctonia among the potato ci f(

WA iF71%bits shows how serious this tcmpatrativ
s unknown disease is becoming. The i

oein.e , 4ccrn-looking brown spots chnractcristic
- the trouble wvere in some cases found

evtrv nIate <if a v.'rirtv. EN-hihitorq

Dandri~e W. R tyit. Lcm<in àn

cril othrrs locât-il in or nea Toonto oc,
Bekrentrrç wer iiven thtr o:f
al'positinn in th-. 'vhni builc1inz. iiz

in the re'ntre Pni, httwrrn the flow.-r
fruit %liowe. Thtr used thrir 511:-re

cvnd ~lvataoe. tazinir in Ittr.ici-ve
hlibit of honrv in the cornb. liquid and su
States.-

Tt w.e a bnnner vrai for- -oth- m
land znd Durham. Fruit groWtrs oif thi

KELVAY SON -nunitcd rountirs igot wrii over five hlnd
. 4dollars in prize m-oncy. and cnptured 1M

IAWG f the Most covcted positions. Th. ir
~ *'- ..'hibit that attracted rnust attention ira.

threr-hundrcd-box lot oý Spics of spie.
quaIi:v and of such iiniforro siz e n'nd
'veil pacré!e that thcrc -were cxatct:v
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y&our COPYisI-,d

* Enlish Tes-Led

z lIllusrating andc dsczbingt ail the best varkcties

ilgown and tcited at the famous trial 2rotiJs of
~ ames Carter & Company ci Raynta Puzl. Unc-

don. England.

A beautiful and instructive bookc. giving mnany use-
fui hisas oni cultivation. A sevelaelon of new andl
improved varieties of flowers and vegetables.

*,4 Complimenlary CopyV la resensed for voit.
1,r11e for ii.

Carter's Tested Seeds, Inc.
133 A. ICins Street,

Toronto, Canada
""'The Seeds wiih a Pedigree"

Look Thnis Square in the Face
LET amran ask you six months after you buy an

1H Coutfit, "Why are you using a cranseparator?
Is it rnaking rnoney for you?" and the question will

sound as sensible ta you as though ho lbad asked wvhy you used a
bindcr.

The outfit pictured above 'will givo you more creamn fromn your rnilk,
savz%-ug from $5 Sto $15pcr year for cach cow you niilk; sciparator skimn
1111lk, swcct, warnt and whIolcsome, .wiIl eivc you hecaithier, fatter pg
and calves, antis againrcans morc milk and incrcascd sai. f ertiiity.
INIany more things au

1 H C Cream Separator
Da 'irymaid, Bluebeli or Liy

,will do for you. Then theoane-horso power back-gearcd 1 H C engino
wviIl be your rnost efficient bclpcr. It is znountcd oit a portable truck,
Is cconomical, stcady andi rcliablo. It wiIl pump watcr, run a washing
machine, churn, sausage grnder, grindstonce, andi <la auv othcr f ari
work ta wbich its power catii bc alict. Eac stylo bas four sizcs.

Seo tho local agents %who haudlI theso i:uaclîincs, andc bave thera
dcmonstratc the 'working to you, show you the close skimming

Interntiona Harveater Compmny of Canada, MiEAN ACHeOS
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Mr. Orchardman, Use
This Coupon-NOW!

A decision nowv as to the proper mecthods of cultivating and fertiliz-
ing your orchard, wvill menai dollars and cents to YOTJ next season.

NO%\-after harvcst-is the bcst tiane ta apply fertilizers, viz.
POTASII and Pliosphoric: Acid. This becausc the plant food in th;ýsc
naterials bv- the action of W~inter cold and Spring thaws, will nîake the

plant -food coînplecly available b>v the lime tle sap flaws in tle spring.

You nccd have aio fear of loss * ,caching.

Tir tire, world-famcd Annapolis Valley, tire custamary practice is ta
apply 600 lbs. Banc Meal (furnishing thc Phospharic Acid and Nitro-
gen), and 300 lbs. 'Muriate of IIOTASH lier acre, in tire fail. If you
can't get Bone Meal, apply 400 ta 600 lbs. per acre of Acid Phosphate
or Basic Slag. Thc Nitrogen is supplicd by plowing uimder claver or
legumilinds Plants, or by applying Nitrate nf Soda in the Spring.

If voir precr a factary-mixcd fertilizcr, be >ure and get one con-
taining at lcast 10 per cent. of POTASH.

Tire prescrit high price for applcs should iniprcss voiu with the im-
portance of improvicig tire qualit>' and incrc.tsitg your crop. It is the
bce.t quality af fruit that demands the bcst prices.

If voit wanî ia lcarn more about cultivating and fertilizing orchards,
our Scientific B1ureau wvill br glad ta -adise you fulI>'. This Bureau is
composecl af the verv' lest Agriculîtural Experts in Ca.nada. This ad-
vice is scireiifically and agriculturaîly correct, and it is good.

Tlhe attachcd coupon makcs it convonient for vair ta send for aur
"1ORCHARD AND GARDEN" booklet. If voit w~il Ici us ktio% your
soi] condition. our Scientflc Bureau tvill tel] you, withaut charge, how
l>rst ta cultivate your own particular archard.

German Kali Works, Ine
TEMPLE BUILDING TORONTO

q!

drcd boxeS. This exlîibit wvas sold to thc
Robt. Siipsuni Co., of Toronto, for zwo
dollars fifi>' conts a box. Halton county
also la.d a thirce-hiundred-hox cxhiibit of
Baldwins, but the quality of thicir fruit ai
their packing feil a little bchind the North-
uînberland iîd I)urhaîn exhibit, but not
mnuch.

A two hundred and tîwenity-live-box lot
of à?iclntosli camne iii for znuch attention.
1»t sanie ways this wvas tîte mnost attractive*
exhibit of boxed apples at the fair. Thiis
attractiveness, however, was due to the
variety. For quality of fruit and correct
ncss of pack the exhibit had to takc second
p)lace to a onc liunidrecl-ýbox lot of i3aldwins
packced by tire Northumberland and Dur-
ham Fruit Growers' Association. Mr. R.
C. 1Fcrgusoii, ci Grey Co., hand a third lui
of ane hundred boxes on which hce secured
third place. Another covetcd award that
full to the growers of Northumberland and
Durham was that for tire best box of am-
varicty- in tirc building, tlîey %winning on a
box of Spics.

DgESIUNSTlt.%TIax OItCIIAIDS
An exhibit of particular. educational value

also came front the united countics. Tib
was a showing of boxed apples of many
varieties grown iii thc demnonstration or-
chards in charge of the local departnent
of Agriculture. These apples wVcre of
splendid quality from the standpoint of
size, Èolor, and frcdom fram blcmislics.
Until three years ago thc orchards on
which they wcre grown werc ncg'týcted, pro-
ducing small crops of fruit and packing as
lowv as thirty per cent. of number anes.
Tire transformation has been cffcîed by
praper pruning and spraying, f ertilizatiort,
and cultivation.

SOME DEFECTIVF PAoKING
in single box entries there tvas much

evidence that educatian is stiUl necdled in
packing. lit Spies, for instance, the best
apples exhibited had to go down ta lasi
place becatîse the box wvas only two-thirds
full. The saine exhibitor made the saine
inistake iii ather classes. The most coin-
mon defect uctiçed wvas that the boxes lack-
cd bilge. Fruit so packed docs not carry
well, and whcen exposed docs not present
so attractive :îîî appenrance as where tire
fruit springs up nicely. Prominent among
the exhibitors of single boxes wcrz tlîc
Northumberland and Durlbani Fruit Grow-
crs' Association; WV. L. Hlamilton, Colling-
wood; R. C. Ferguson, Thornbury; Onk-
ville Fruit Growvers' Association, Henry C.
Bohn, Orono; W. Il. Bunting, St. Cath.
armecs; P. C. LEmî>sey, Trenton; Brant
Fruit Groiwcrs' Association; and several
others, ton nuincrous ta mention.

Barrels once thc fumttre of the apple
show, no.v form a comparatively unimpor-
tant part of the apple exhibi, their nuin-
lier ai the rccnt show not rcaching hall
a liundrcd. Ail standard varicties, howv-
ever, wcrc %vell rcprescntcd iii the barrel
packs, tic samne .vxhiibito.s bcing prorninent
as %vete iucesull the bo'x classes.

rî..Tm F.xuîni1T
Plate cxhibits were as numerous as in

any prcviaus ycar. Marty growers tvho
surroundrd the table during the time of
judiging found it difliculi ta follaw h
judgc in lis nwards. In mrnan cases, larze,
wcll grown specimcns, perfect>' frce front
blcmislîes arnd of the 'iroper shape for the
variet>', had ta takc second place ta the
smnaller applcs. tîje reason given being thai
large apples -are nai wanted on the mnar-
ket. '<Wec are adviscd ta fertilizc, cultivate,
prune, and spray, tai say nothing ab'out
thinining, in order that we mny grow the
hest qVality of fruit," anc grawer was
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AN OPPOQTUNITY
WHICH FRUIT GROWERS CANNOT AFFORD TO MÎSS

FREE SHORT COURSES IN

FRUIT GROWING
AT THE

Ontario Agricultural College
GUELPH, ONT.

ME JAN. 27th to FEB. 7th, 1914
ALSO COURSES IN

Stock and",Seed Judging, Jan. 15th to 24t1i Dairying, Jlan. 2nd to Mar~. 2Oth
Poultry Raising, Jan. lâth tù, Feb. 7th Bee IKeeping, Jan. 13th to 24th

Iiiustrated Short Course Caiendar malied on application

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.9 L..D., P,.esident

,~Apple Shippers Announcernent
Read this belore dispos-

ing of gour Apples 01 the utmost importance
and interest to growers.

PEDIGREED TOMATO SEED
Grown on Bow Park Paria. flrantofrd. Ont. 1,00 aocts. laxest

Ceed, larmf flu Canada.
Scfentlle methodu aSter yc-ars imDrove, yld 10% and over.
Darlincis and Productlvencts ziimed at. Wc aeuoceeded.

and mark you-Grown ln Cannda.
Our systcm endorsed by emincat borticuiîturait« aa being

unique and unexoelled In-its thorougbnoss. Only a omail
-- ~ IquantUîy to offer ne dcmand ls already luaistent.

'Tia cariy lt is truc for Tomnato Seed. but it wIi lever bx,
tc caely to siecuro eeed of eUcb inberent miners.

IT' S ONLY NATURAL, to, Or<!crs aoccptcd subioct to. beinc utaeold.

give your own property THE arictit ..................
-RFRNC lo ie ChnIk's Early JeWveI ..............PUEFREN E BoodCanners Early........................Pr0T

thicker than water. My aryanid........................ .N Ver z

Havingy no bought apples of ou! New Ctortet........................ .6er Pa.çig
own, wve are in a position to lookc Red Rock ........................ 2 e akg
after your interests. Consign I.X.L .................

Aloo to, cIeanadian Grown Onlort Sued. YeIIow Globe
your apples to, us-%ve can take care of them for you Danv'ers; liarke~t 0arcIentre P1eaf noto, and l'eDs and Ben$.

Have ample storage to lhold for improved mnarket.Bo Pak arerBatod

][) ,ws n,«Ellott CouDominion Courr &r'd and E4eymmnua Farm

32 West Market St., TrORO'NTO B W P R A M .. IT
1014ONI MAIN 1471
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i t k you to puy u» a cent until you have used
this wonderful modem light in vour own home for ten daysthen
you may retur it k t our cxpense if flot perfectly satisfied. NVe
want you teprove for yourself that kt Rives tive to fitteen times as
rnuch iight as the ordsnary cil lamp; beats efectric. gaslne or
acetylene. Lights and is put out Justike the old cil lamp

BIRRS 70 HoUEs ON 1 IALI 89 ait
GIaaewrut~îr~~~.,oiAGENTS

000.00 R ewa rd te "'ntrIenter.
will be a #en to tise ver,.n eiso Pbosi us ant usnccSrary. 31&n>y27oiiilamp equal to tis AlaUdi mn every m &y (dte a ag ua averagstive
ttat Otferuiveu in urciresiar). Ivuid ee aGa.y andisnake.
dare makte sucs a chaissgo te tse worki àif there Mg.00 be~r tison s.
,w.tbe aitetdeubt&&to thée terto or tii. tie tarner elraredAaddln? %Vowant on*.peron in sch locaiit oti,80oe.0 in
teowewoan refer cstemvo Write QuIre Y-ur,,..k. u,

~~ for our 10 Vay Absolutliy Fme Tral Irssp.

MANTLE LAMP CO., 115 EWInDldg., Montrent & Wlnnepeg

The very /iing!

A KODAK
The Christmas gift that will appeal to

every member of the fami1y-- -widl add to
the joy of the Christmas day in the pleasure
of picture taking, and wvi11 perpetuate that
day by preserving ît nemnories.

KoDAKS, $-7.oo and Up.
BROWN1E CAMERAS, (Jk. Mrlj $1.00 to $ 12.00.

C'atalogue frec alyotsr dealers or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, TCOrOTO

December, 1013

heard te remtark, "and then when wc bring
our fruit here, wc have to take second place
to fruit that looks as if it had been grown
in a sod orchard." Probably, hoevver, the
awards wvere placed corrcctly from, the
standpoint of the requirements of the con-
suruser, as the texture of the medium-sized
apple of large growving varicties is gen-
cra»l> superlor.

Due te the lateness of the scason, tender
fruits werc necessarily a limitcd exhibit.
Thc terrîtory they represented, however,
scemcd to bc unnccssarily Iimitcd, almost
evcry cntry coming fromn the St. Catharines
district. There are other sections of On-
tario that can grotv just as choice pears
and grapes as can the St. Catharines dis-
trict, and thcy ivould do wvell te advertise
their possibilities for the production of
tende2r fruit. Exhibitors were G. A. Robert-
son, F. J. Stewart, R. Thoxnpson, W. J.
Furminger, Geo. Goring, Alexander Glass.
and W. L. Hamilton.

Mr. P. J. Carey, Dominion Fruit Inspec-
tor, with several assistants, gave daily de-
menstrations on a subject that is very near
to his heart-the proper boxing of apples.
Mr. Çarey 's corner cf the building was a
popular one, and it is te be rcgrctted that
bnd weather se marred the attendance at
the fair that more wvere not able te, take
advantage of Mr. Carey's instructive de-
monstrations. The exhibition 'vas a dis-
tinct success, and showed a marked im-
provement over former years, particulariy
in the flower and vegetable sections.

Eastern Annapols Valley
Ennic. Buchaua

WVhn the shortage of the apple crop-was
found te bc greater than wvas expected, the
grewers consoled thensselves with the pros-
pect ef high priccs; but tbis hope has been
dampened by the fact that the apples are
net keceping w'ell. The long rainy period
in October delayed harvcsting reots and
fruit until wvell on in November. During
the first week, of November, ive had severe
frosts, so that marty apples and potatoes
were frozen. This short cold snap bas
been followcd by unusuilly warm weather,
%which stili continues <Novexnber 13), with
the result that the apples are decaying in
the warebouses, probably owing to a cem-.
binatien of causes-warmn %vcather new, dz-
laved picking, aphis attacks, and sunimer
Wcatber conditions which were conducive
to spot. These spots are now sinking and
turning te rot, mvhile Ribstons and Blcn-
heims went soft. inu sorme cases of Green-
ings, the warehousemcn rcfused te pack
theni.

This has roused the cempanies te seri-
.ously censider a cold sterage wvarehouse ai
flenvick befere next sensen, as now thcy
are bound down te choose betwcen shippipg
te glutted markets or lctting the fruit de-
terierate, a serious situation with wvhich
wc have net ha-d te contend befere.

The first experts te England brouglit
good prices. Early Gravcns teins metied
the United Fruit Ce. members as follow>:
No. 1, $38;No. 2, $2.65; for large spot-
ted Ne. 2, $2.45; No. 'P, $1.00. Blenheims,
No. 1, %S3.00; No. 2, $2.30; No. 3, $1.Ofn.
lloxed Blenheinis, $1.03 per box. Dudleys,
Ne. 1, -$4.52; No. 2, $3.79. This variriy
has mot many thrces; it is net a common
apple in this locality, but is recommending
itself. Late varieties of apples are attack-
cd by minute black spots, and nearly .îll
kinds scn te bc unusually ripe for this
Lime of ycar.
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c eur

TREE PiIUNERS,
ALL PATENTED

BEST IN QUALITY
EASY TO OPERA TE

THE STRONGEST MADE

Happy Thought

Orchard Ring

Sold by ail good Hardware Stores

MADE ONLY BY

TAYLoIRAFORBES COMPANY
Limited

liansas GUELPH, ONTARIO

December, 1913
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Spraye. -

Sultur Dusters
fer Nogticg !ory Discase of Cuiatel Plants

lKnapsack, Pack Saddle or Horse Drawn
Power Sprayoers

suirc"i VEïRMOREL md'w
(Miss.). FRANCE

Ranked at the Very Top
D AVID RanIn was a big farmtr and lie. knew

JJhis business. He owned the largest corn farm in the
%vorId, about 35,000 acres daovn in Missouri. He

devotedl his life to the pleasant study and practice of right farming,
and lie succeedeti nightily, for ho mnade $4,000,000 in the business of
farming. This is wliat David Rankin saiti about the manure spreader:
"it istmxost efficient money-rnaker on the place."

it' ~vrP prisetabo anktiabove all other f atm machines, but it

fertlize. Wtnes th a n d d Owo r ou frm f Ne w, E gln .
ecur er bi of taire tc tho soil by th spredder method. Tho

~~~i H a tnnr speaerw l s a orxc d s eebe lr d ab r
e~l spea e î n d tal _a e n o t ifm nu' oa fta

t o u sl r ase by b a ud.a 
o t a h

hoen band CrRI

are built to suit you, to do best work for the buyer ini every case, to
convince bim that ho bas made the wisest purchase. Every detail in
the construction bas a pur pose for which it was made af ter thorough
tests andi expeiment. Tbey have the maximum of strength and
endurance, and thecir construction bristies wîth udvantages.

You ivill finti all st yles and sizes ini the 1 H C spreadfer line, Thev
will caver the ground ivith a Iight or beavy coat, as you ehoose; but
always cvenly, up bill or down. There arc hîgli andi low machines,
with steel frames, endless or reverse aprons, b ut alivays iiving best
possible service. Tractive power is assured by position oi fi rear
wibels well under the box, carrying ne'ary three-fourtbs of tho load,
andi by wide ri.îuned 'whiels with Z-shaped leg..

These and many other things will intcrest andi convince you if yon\ L look the 1 H C spreader lino over nt the local agent's. There is
one for your exact nectis. Read thxe catalogues tixat the agent
lias for you.
Internatlinl Hurvester Company of Cmnda, ltd

EASIUN I(CH 11011M
At H&MMUOM4 Osbt. LORCdo.. O9t.; MooUtr64 P,
Ott&wI4 Out,, St. JOhu. M. 84 QUObe P

The Canadian Apple Growers' Guide
The only reliable detaileci authority
on Apple* and Apple Treeti, for the
Dominion. Price. post paa<l, $1.50.

Adjyîss
Linus Woolverton - Grimnsby, Ont.

BLACK CURRANTS
We have borne exoollent pilanta of the

Black Naples varlcty. grown from the
mogt productive Patch ln the <listrlut. AIlgo
sortie Lawton fllackbcrrv, Viante.

Apply for pri008.
j2. E. Un-Niky & SOýN - WlNON.%. ONT.

Ontario Horticulturista Meet
(C'ontinueil front .97)

Dr. F. E. Bennett, the cncrgctic presi-
dent of the St. Thomas Horticultural So-
cic;y, which bas the largest mcmihcrship of
any :socicty in the piovince. gave many
practical suggestions on the building up) of
the mtmbcrship of local societies. lus
society bas field rnonthly .flower shows in
store widov in the town. Thc 6hows
were ala%.ý hielci on Snturdays. In this
way the public %vas rcached. The following
day nîany of ilhe exhibits %veri' distril, ted
ini the h;ospitals. The socicty lias given
each meniber a roGe or a sbrubi, a dozeS
bulbs, antd a year's subscription to Thelî
Canadian Horticulturist. This ffoîl sixteen
thousantl bulbs were given away and nine-
teen tbousan<l more imported at cost price.
A fuller report of this address wilI be pub-
lished Inter.

OFFICJ'.18 ELWEII)
The followving officers werecelected:

President, J. H. Bennett, Bainie; first vice-
president, Rev. G. W. Tehhs, Orange-ville-,
second vice-president, Dr. F. E. Bonnett,
St. Thomas; trcasurcr, C. A. Hesson, St.
Catharines; sccretary and editor, J. Lockie
Wilson, Toronto. lion. directors: WV. T.
Macoun, Ottawa, Prof. H. L. Hutt, Guelph;
%V. B. Ilurgoyne, St. Catharines. Directors:
Dictrict No. 1, F. B. Bowden, Hawkes-
bury; Djs'trict No. 2, R. E. Kent, King-
ston; District No. 3, Gco. Vickers, Barrie;
District No. 4, T. D. Dockiay, Toronto;
District No. 5. Jas. Ogilvie, H.xnilton;
District No. 6, T. Cottie, Clinton; District
No. 7, R. WV. Brooks, Braîntford; District
No. 8, W. WV. Gammage, London; District
No. 9, FI. J. McKay, Windsor. Auditors-
J. S. Moorcroft, Bowmanville, Mrs. R. B.
Potts, Hamilton. Representatives to Amer-
ican Civic Association: J. Lockie Wilson,
Rcv. A. H. Scott, NV. B. Burgoyne. Relire-
sentative ta Canadian National Exhibition:
W. J. Diamond. Belleville. Committee on
Nines and Varietics: H. J. Moore, Nia-
gara Falls (chairmai); Miss M. E. Black-
lock Toronto; J. Cavers, Oakville; R.
Camýeron, Toronto; W. Hunt, GuclPh, Prof.
T-. L. Hlutt, Guelph; W. T. Macoun, Otý
tawa; Ed. Mfepstcd, Ottawa; T. DelwIorth,
\Veston; F. E. Buck, Ottawa. scrtay)

A Welcome Guide
The attention of the niany visitors in the

Horticultural Exhibition ut Toronto, On-
tario, wvas directcd to a fine display of plans
for landscapc and gardcning mnade by Max
Stolpe nt Hamilton, Ontario.

This gentleman, e-x-superintr-ndcnt of thc
Royal Gardcning Institute, and possessor of
gold and silver medals, bas for thc last
couple of yacrs bcen ongaged in %vork in
this country, und has berome one of the
forcmost landscapc architects of Canada.
Hfaving practiced his science in Gcrmaî'y,
Austria and Stitzcrlhnd for nearh' twenty
ycars, the experience thuq gaincd bias mnade
hini master of bi;s profession. Landscapc
-architccture is mlot alone confining itsdf to
the evoluition of large dcserts and big bush-
es into a number of wcell dcsigned parks. It
also deals with the beautifying of small
gardcns, lawns nnd boulevards, und in -ihis
way appeals to cwry owner of property wbo
is trying ta improvc bis estate and ils sur-
roundings by planting trees and flowerý_nd
placing or trr.-.,izg thei in sucli a mani-
ner as 10 br-cam-e a tteat for everybodày's.
eyes and an advantage to the life of tbe
plant itself. His advertisement will bc a
%velcoxne guide for aIl those who desire ta
cQnsl4lt M. Stolpe or engage his services,

F_ý ý7

L'lm.
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G ladioIi 'at Less than
Wholesale Prices

AMiiC.the, atnfard p!nlc. 1V/. ln. <t».!
up la diamcter. S1.50 ver 100.

TACONIC. Xivciy nixîi< (P'rfecti. 2 lu
tnv. 54.00 Der 100.

Order now botore 10hto tec vs ric.o
-ire made te close out cireular.

H. P. VAN WAGNER
lt.R. No.e. JIILTO'lN ON~T.

MAX STOLPE
Ex-Supesitend.nt Royal Cmrdenic.: inatiute

Saatony - G rmaay
Halder of Go!ci and Silver Medal.

Artistlc Plans, Sketches Surniahed for ail
kinda of LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
WORIL

Ornamental Trees. Shruba, Canera,
IHdyPerenniais. etc.

ASK FOR PRICE LIST
17 MainStr. East - IIAMILTON, Ont

Phono 148

Imperial Bank
E*tie 0F CANADA 187s

Capital Authorized - $ 10,000,000
Capital Paid Up - 6,925.000
Reserve and Undivided

Profits - - - 8,1 ,X9-000

D. JL WHJOE., Pr.u.t and Genera Mmuear

Open a SAVINC1S BANK
ACCOUNT. Deposits cf
$1.00 and upward received

The Cal1
of the
North

D0yuknow of theniany advan-

Millions 01 fertile acre%, affers t6 the
prospective settier? Do you knnwthat
these rich agricultural lanids, obtain-
abl.e frce, and a: a nominal cost. art
already producing grain and vegcza-
bits second to siGne in the world?

For literature descriptive of thuis
great territory, and for information
as ta tenus, homesr.~ reguiations.
settiers' rates, etc-. write to

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Colonlzation

Parliamcot 13ldgm., TORlONTO, Ont.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
Gooseberrlus. Jc.uelyni Jo@sclynti Red Jacket. Downint, Pearl.

S loughton.-Curri.nts, Perfection. Perfectionll Ruby. Ohrry. Wbite~NGrape, Le&aj Prolifio. Champilon. Bla~ck NapIe Votoýria.?! Rnspberri,
P1 erbeti lierbertIlI Herbertlli Onthbert. Ma.riboro, flrincklea Orange,

Rhubarb. WVrito for Catalogue

WM. FLEMING, Nuraeryman, B3ox 54, Owen Sound, Ont.

CENTRAL NURSERIES9 ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
Have a Fine Asortment of

Trees, Vintes, Plan~ts, Ornamentals, Etc.
For Spring Planting

For Satisfaction, Plant St. Riges, Hissaia7a and Ever Bemrng Barn'&

Our prico4 arc riglît aud se arc the trocs. Sond for pricoti cata. i
logue if you haveo tinne. also your ivant lit for Fipcial Vrice8
on&ppio Trecs. %Vo can ploase s'eu.

Look over aur Price List No Agents
A. G. HULL & SON

The Idedl [orni Power
Massey-Harris Gasoline

Engines are always ready
in ail kinds 61 weather,-
winter or summer, and they -

not anly develop their funl
nted borie power, but tbey
doit en the leait possible
consumption of gasoline- \y

for every gallon of gasoline
you use, the Engine gives ÉGM7Etm
aUl the power the gasobieSatOa7Fge
us capable of developing,

Their Ligh * fficiency,
coupled with their economy-
of operation and durabifity,
combine to mnake Massey-
Harris Englues, without ex-

ceton eche m umps -eia

Pup Jack oe rno

Paflcys, etc. portable Lgio

Our New Catalog F A RM PO0W ER just off the Press
Azk Our Agent or Write U3 fer Fee cony

MASSEY-I*ARR-IS COLimited
Head Olfices-TORONTO, CAN.

Deahaat-?4etreat, loncto, Wnnpqn, Rtegma, Sa~o
Swift carrent, C-ligary, Yorktoa, Edmonton

-Aienaca EveywIue-.

December, 1913
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4- -. t== "'FRIEND " M4FG. CO., GASPORT, NEW YORK

Deenbr '1L
BUILD THE MODERN WAY
SUNLIGHT GREENHOU SES

(loud gonCra cannaI. l.e crown In a barn. wbr nlot ct somotblng up-to-date.
eomotbinite tronar and durable. ouR MI!THODS of onstruction aro tboroughly
tc-ted beforo they arc xalaccd on the mnarket. aad are flot a lot or eaal pleces add-
ed t0 au *Id typeo f construction, for the vurpodeo f muikinar It aipeaar mnodern. IWe
co atI. t the correct inav nd mId out inhat is neemsary lit the berinninc. These
111110 addcd vitcOî catafi confusion inhon Élie crectiniz fa Int proirrffl.

IT IS WELL TO HNOW
'iat yo:2 arc ette tander n glass root thnt %vil1 st:and the ttst nnd produce botb
qtsnllty nnd quanttity.

We Decnu and 'Manufacture thcme int
IRON FRAME, PIPE FRAMEIAND ALL èWOOD- GREENHOIJSES

Aise
CONSERVATOItIES. PALM 11OUSES. SUN~ VAll.OIIS. ETC.

SPLIT TEES. SHEILF BRACRETS. PIPE! CARRIERS
Andal 31 inda o!

GREENIfOUSI! HARD)WARE.
%V-ite for Qucstion Blaanl autl Informata to

PARUES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Ifortictiltural Etnguters. Architects and Iguliders.

16734 KING STREET EAST -- HAMILTON. ONT.

COUNTRY HOME
12 acreS. near town on laicc ]Huron. wlt

fine lot ornanaontal trees surrondinr dwel'
f nr, which centaine 8 rooxnu. Tcrc le & beal
inir apple orchard witb izood varletr of frnil
Good water 511PDly. Ali convenlefloc in th
toin In the wav of schools. churce". ctf
Price. tinette hundrod and f ftv dollar
Peonable terme.

JOHN FISHER
Lumsden Bldg. - Toronto, Ont

';end your co aigninente of APPLES to th,
Homne Country to

Ridley Houlding & Co.
COVENT G&ARDEN

ILONDN, ENGLAND
who apecialixe in APPLES and PEARS dur

ang -.he Seasca. Pemas. attention. prcrnp

accotant saes and remnittance -0

Correspondence inviteci

Cider Presses
Apple Graders

Evaporating Machinerj
We art Hcadquarters'in

Canada YoF1These Lines

The Brown Boggs Co
HAMILTON, ONT.

Fruit Machiaery Co.
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Mdanus.c*.rcr nt Sp rat *a at coxnplotc
lino or

Apple Evaporating Machinery
In,4Ataln' l'owot KaPoalona~ g uqciaL

OUR LEADERS

Ontarlo) Power Sprayer -

!ioael 21. and te

Improved Paiit Apple Parer
ltt'GTe fortdIwrà%uru eMi#ýr>P ad Ewt4iUiI

Ontario Fruit'Growers
At the rccnt convention of The Onta

Fruit Growers' Association, the pli
industry gencrally %,,as describcd as
bit and miss business bv Mr. F. M. C
muent. of Miacdoiald College. Where gt
varieties are pla.nted, Mr. Cie-acnt belie%
that fair profits may stili bc mnade fri
plunis. Mn. S. C. Parker, of Ber-Ni%
N.S., skcîchcd the history of the orgal
zaîinn of the grcat fruit company of tj

prvnce, and told of the benefits beinig
rvdb>' the growecrs. Mrs. L. A. Ha~

ton, of Lorne Park, told of hv site
ingue frity icrs and vthsc the onrowd
ind fuccit girlsn a viste the ountry
in the :solution of one of ther. rnost àiý
cuir problems. Mr. L.*D. Henry, ai WV
ona, deai cxhaustively with the grovii
id marketing of bush fruits. Prof. J.

Crowv, wtho took the place of Mr. W.
Runting, in discussiutg "Strawberry Ci

trolittued oit p~age viii)
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Let the
Oas Engine
help your
wife to do
ber washing

H AS it occurred to you that your other business partner-your good wife
-is still using the out-of-date, back-aching methods of years ago-

wearing hersei! out with the drudgery of the old-fashioned washdayP If you have a gas
erigine on your farrn you need a

Thatittde it H-P. gas engine that vwo:ks your churu
and cmain separator anmd operates your Puma3 Jack,.
Root Pulper and other amail implements, uiII do the
clothes washir>g and wrir>ging for yonr u-ife-and do
It qulckly andi satisactorily. This 'Maxwell "Hydro"
Power Beach Washer wodcs equally well by gas
power or lby electriciîy, and Car> bc duiven by a orie-

"H-YDRO"'
BENCH WASHER

sixth H.P. moxor. We rnake il ir> one, two and
thrce tub =achines, and the mnechanistn is as perfect
as ccience cam invent
One of theso maichines would be a genuine boon to
your wife whe> washday cornes round. Make hcr a
present of one-and let your gas or electric power
help lier t0 do ber pan of the woîk antd lighten the
burde> of washdayl

Write Io-Iay for fuLrther particulars of this
Maxwell «flydro6" Power Be.nch Waaher.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS, DEPr."H1 ' ST. MARY'S, ONT.

- Con solidated
-- oreenhouse llass

Absolute Satisfaction

'6/I
A.

.1

K'-r'

We utiarantec J. to bc of Dertcct
iu.alitY. of even thlicntsa cut truc

and minuil the Impe>rections coxuron
to EuroDemi greenboute glaus.

IV4 sbip promptUx. Ordera for Im.
Dort dolivered wlxhln :'ro or tbrec

woocaa~'r> oder uantecd delir.

Ooiusolidaied Greonbonso Olia la
ablzpDcd lu boxe@ conv.ainiur 100 fI.
lu olandard sgreubon a st.

Wzito to us to-day for quotatioma
Wel as.nact pDrO2py an& you ulill
bo vell staUsflc< mitb cvrr> detait o!
y-omr Iranuacttons wlth ut.

Don*t o:eer Ozecoubon*o clam. tutil
F-ou hxee Ima< usa quote w-.u pricea.

The Consolidatcd Plate Glass Co.
cil Cantada Limited

Z4i Spadina Av'eniue TORONTO
pi...l. COD. 13'nvslc lraneh Eacàbanre

S.000 c%,mnmiusg ai daffnmm

For the Land's Sake,
Use the best Manure

and get

GOOD CROPSI
For Nurseries, Fruit Growvers

and Gardeners.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes poor land fertile and keeps fertile

lanid most productive.

Sz5PPliedl b4;

SW. Marchmnent
133 Victoria St., TORONTO

Telephents.- Main 2841; Reiidence, Parkc 951

Say' rou saw Ibis ad. lii The Canadian Horticulturist
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SIiN ALUAMS TWMPERS GUIDE
Fr.atb or Fm.lUs

SýI3 .csecd A bock of 96 le;" f..!! i1lu,.

1 an

He works 36 hours at a stretch

IJecember, 191..

ARMY AUCUION BARGAINS
SJIIn. et...8.Jup .. 9-da. jé

~KA<Cît I~utsA14. Zn1 iiroel Pr-Irt York CI tv

And overtime athen needed. Any-
one can afford him, for hce only crats
$3. 00 tu, huy and nothing a:. ull to
k-ccîs Ncarly fialf of the familics in
canaea have tzkce t dantàgc of this
anti have çmploycd hibn to gel the
familt UT) i thc morning.

Evcn if you -havec a, prefercncc
ab)oust aaaingisp, he's ra:d- te gcz

youtapyou wa. f you Ik to bce
wakLcncd gradsnlly, hc'll ring Iiinle
short rings cvery ailier liaif-riute
for ten mnuttes. If yôu'r :x baurd
slccpcr andi niedt a z1rongz dose, lc7il

oig ut Nçith a long, IiZorour, full
s!ivc-nuinu'c ring. pÀher wvay, yeu
'mu illt àim oit a: any point.

7,000 Canadian dcalcrs arc auccex-
sary ta t2kc axrc af ilhe demancl lie
crcaîccl for himîlif. lIv"s ricdt a
worir's Record as a uccss

lies invalimble on the frn, lic-
cause lue not anly hlps yo-u get the
liands eut on tinue, ' ut serves as a
firsi-class dlock totell the <fa; time hy.

Tic stands 7 indce tall, is triple
nickl.ciplatcd-lias;a vcst ai gond im-
plcmtnt siccl iliat keceps hMm hardy;
large>ý bold figures and i attds to tel
th,- %%ne lby in thet dim liglit of nom-
ir.g. He is as fit for the parlor as
thli edroom.

If yaur dealcr hasn'î hm tend a
nuoncy ordcr for S3.00 tokedx
La S'alk, i., aind iel came aun>-
îtlicre in Canada by parccl post, duty
clarges pid.

Tic bears ilie imprinm, Male in L
SoaIk, Illiarnis, lq R>enddx, arbicit à
the bcsi iarm dlock insurance you
an buy.

The Relway Color Border in Nature's
1.Beauties dispayed to, perfection

:!Get One for VOUR Garden

]KEI.WAY & SON
Thet Re-ai lMloliturtsts

Langpe--t. Someret. England

Onta:rio Fruit Growers
<Con tintecil front pave je0)

ttirc," spoke stronglY in favor of irrigation.
As ahl of these addresses not dealt with in
ibis issue will bu given more or lcss fully
in futurc issues of The Canadian lorti-
culturist, further mention i5 flot necdcd
herc.

The financial statuaient showcd total re-
ceipts of five thousand five liundred and
tltirty.îliree- dollars twventy-two cents, Nvith n
balanîace on hand of one thousand six hun-
<lrt'( and seventy-four dollars forty-thrc
<eîîtý;. Directors îverc clcîcd for the followv-
ing ycar as follow: R. B. Whytc, Otttaa;
C. W.ý Beaven, Prescott; P. S. %Vallbridgc.
Býelieville; Mirner Licl, Oshawa; WV. J.
Wagr.ug Bowillatville; Ii. G. Fuster, Bur.
linglon ; R. Hi. Dewatr, R. Thonipson, St.
C:atharincs: George SchuYlcr; D. Grant-,
J. Mallough; C. IV. Gurncy, Paris; and
NV. J. Saunders, Enst Lynne. Prof. J. IV.
Crt%v continues to rcprescnt the Ontario
Agricultural Collcgc.

Nir. J. A. Ruddick, who wvas aiso prescrit.
:tqkd that rcprcsclitatives bc IPIOiiited ta
the Fourîli Dominion Fruit Confcrcnce,
wlîich it is proposed to hold during thc
-summer in one of the fruit districts. The
folloiving representaîivcs icre . appointcd :
F. S. Wallbridgc, Bellevile; WValter Demp-
sey, Trcoton; G. W. Grierson, shw;A.
Onslow, Ni.-gar.t.on-the.Lake; C. W. Gur-
ncy. Paris. A. E. Kimmins, Winona; A.
%V. Pcart, l3urlington; D. Johinson, Forest-,
andi Rabt. Thornpson, St. Cathbarines.

The BlER.INs FIRflLESS
COGUER

baltes. boit$. ronsts. stews,
Save 75 Dser cuta of rour
food. 75 pur cent of your
fue. 75 pur cent of ytcr
fme. 76 Deont o! your
eeooked f~ood. l'a"u far il-
xelf In six rno:aths. Scnd
for frce cook bookc and ao
days unis spical Dfe
list tu Peerlcss Coolcer

--. ieln. Ont. Dcpt. Mf.

Notice tc
Horticultural Secieties
Cite flezzoa Farnons Prize Aster Planta

ait vreniume Dit aprinc. Prizm n as ow
York State P'air. 1910-11: Oanadiaa NatIon.
al Exhibiton' 1912 flkhcst awarda at
lierlin Hlorticulturel Society Exhibition.
19211.1213. Writc for vifccj

C. MORTIMER BEZZO -BERIJN, ONT


